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THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,

Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Community,

Having regard to Regulation (EC) No 733/2002 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 22 April 2002 on the implementation of the .eu Top Level Domain (1), and in particular Article 5(1) thereof,

Having consulted the Registry in accordance with Article 5(1) of Regulation (EC) No 733/2002,

Whereas:

(1) The initial implementation stages of the .eu Top Level Domain (TLD), to be created pursuant to Regulation (EC) No 733/2002, have been completed by designating a legal entity, established within the Community to administer and manage the .eu TLD Registry function. The Registry, designated by Commission Decision 2003/375/EC (2), is required to be a non-profit organisation that should operate and provide services on a cost covering basis and at an affordable price.

(2) Requesting a domain name should be possible through electronic means in a simple, speedy and efficient procedure, in all official languages of the Community, through accredited registrars.

(3) Accreditation of registrars should be carried out by the Registry following a procedure that ensures fair and open competition between Registrars. The accreditation process should be objective, transparent and non-discriminatory. Only parties who meet certain basic technical requirements to be determined by the Registry should be eligible for accreditation.

(4) Registrars should only accept applications for the registration of domain names filed after their accreditation and should forward them in the chronological order in which they were received.

(5) To ensure better protection of consumers’ rights, and without prejudice to any Community rules concerning jurisdiction and applicable law, the applicable law in disputes between registrars and registrants on matters concerning Community titles should be the law of one of the Member States.

(6) Registrars should require accurate contact information from their clients, such as full name, address of domicile, telephone number and electronic mail, as well as information concerning a natural or legal person responsible for the technical operation of the domain name.

(7) The Registry policy should promote the use of all the official languages of the Community.

Pursuant to Regulation (EC) No 733/2002, Member States may request that their official name and the name under which they are commonly known should not be registered directly under .eu TLD otherwise than by their national government. Countries that are expected to join the European Union later than May 2004 should be enabled to block their official names and the names under which they are commonly known, so that they can be registered at a later date.

A Member State should be authorised to designate an operator that will register as a domain name its official name and the name under which it is commonly known. Similarly, the Commission should be authorised to select domain names for use by the institutions of the Community, and to designate the operator of those domain names. The Registry should be empowered to reserve a number of specified domain names for its operational functions.

In accordance with Article 5(2) of Regulation (EC) No 733/2002, a number of Member States have notified to the Commission and to other Member States a limited list of broadly-recognised names with regard to geographical and/or geopolitical concepts which affect their political or territorial organisation. Such lists include names that could either not be registered or which could be registered only under the second level domain in accordance with the public policy rules. The names included in these lists are not subject to the first-come first-served principle.

The principle of first-come-first-served should be the basic principle for resolving a dispute between holders of prior rights during the phased registration. After the termination of the phased registration the principle of first come first served should apply in the allocation of domain names.

In order to safeguard prior rights recognised by Community or national law, a procedure for phased registration should be put in place. Phased registration should take place in two phases, with the aim of ensuring that holders of prior rights have appropriate opportunities to register the names on which they hold prior rights. The Registry should ensure that validation of the rights is performed by appointed validation agents. On the basis of evidence provided by the applicants, validation agents should assess the right which is claimed for a particular name. Allocation of that name should then take place on a first-come, first-served basis if there are two or more applicants for a domain name, each having a prior right.

The Registry should enter into an appropriate escrow agreement to ensure continuity of service, and in particular to ensure that in the event of re-delegation or other unforeseen circumstances it is possible to continue to provide services to the local Internet community with minimum disruption. The Registry should also comply with the relevant data protection rules, principles, guidelines and best practices, notably concerning the amount and type of data displayed in the WHOIS database. Domain names considered by a Member State court to be defamatory, racist or contrary to public policy should be blocked and eventually revoked once the court decision becomes final. Such domain names should be blocked from future registrations.
In the event of the death or insolvency of a domain name holder, if no transfer has been initiated at the expiry of the registration period, the domain name should be suspended for 40 calendar days. If the heirs or administrators concerned have not registered the name during that period it should become available for general registration.

Domain names should be open to revocation by the Registry on a limited number of specified grounds, after giving the domain name holder concerned an opportunity to take appropriate measures. Domain names should also be capable of revocation through an alternative dispute resolution (ADR) procedure.

The Registry should provide for an ADR procedure which takes into account the international best practices in this area and in particular the relevant World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO) recommendations, to ensure that speculative and abusive registrations are avoided as far as possible.

The Registry should select service providers that have appropriate expertise on the basis of objective, transparent and non-discriminatory criteria. ADR should respect a minimum of uniform procedural rules, similar to the ones set out in the Uniform Dispute Resolution Policy adopted by the Internet Corporation of Assigned Names and Numbers (ICANN).

In view of the impending enlargement of the Union it is imperative that the system of public policy rules set up by this Regulation enter into force without delay.

The measures provided for in this Regulation are in accordance with the opinion of the Communications Committee established by Article 22(1) of Directive 2002/21/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council (1),

HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:

CHAPTER I

SUBJECT MATTER

Article 1

Subject matter

This Regulation sets out the public policy rules concerning the implementation and functions of the .eu Top Level Domain (TLD) and the public policy principles on registration referred to in Article 5(1) of Regulation (EC) No 733/2002.

CHAPTER II

PRINCIPLES ON REGISTRATION

Article 2

Eligibility and general principles for registration

An eligible party, as listed in Article 4(2)(b) of Regulation (EC) No 733/2002, may register one or more domain names under .eu TLD.

Without prejudice to Chapter IV, a specific domain name shall be allocated for use to the eligible party whose request has been received first by the Registry in the technically correct manner and in accordance with this Regulation. For the purposes of this Regulation, this criterion of first receipt shall be referred to as the ‘first-come-first-served’ principle.

Once a domain name is registered it shall become unavailable for further registration until the registration expires without renewal, or until the domain name is revoked.

Unless otherwise specified in this Regulation, domain names shall be registered directly under the .eu TLD.

Domain name registration shall be valid only after the appropriate fee has been paid by the requesting party.

Domain names registered under the .eu TLD shall only be transferable to parties that are eligible for registration of .eu domain names.

Article 3

Requests for domain name registration

The request for domain name registration shall include all of the following:

(a) the name and address of the requesting party;

(b) a confirmation by electronic means from the requesting party that it satisfies the general eligibility criteria set out in Article 4(2)(b) of Regulation (EC) No 733/2002;

(c) an affirmation by electronic means from the requesting party that to its knowledge the request for domain name registration is made in good faith and does not infringe any rights of a third party;

(d) an undertaking by electronic means from the requesting party that it shall abide by all the terms and conditions for registration, including the policy on the extra-judicial settlement of conflicts set out in Chapter VI.

Any material inaccuracy in the elements set out in points (a) to (d) shall constitute a breach of the terms of registration.
Any verification by the Registry of the validity of registration applications shall take place subsequently to the registration at the initiative of the Registry or pursuant to a dispute for the registration of the domain name in question, except for applications filed in the course of the phased registration procedure under Articles 10, 12, and 14.

**Article 4**

**Accreditation of registrars**

Only registrars accredited by the Registry shall be permitted to offer registration services for names under the .eu TLD.

The procedure for the accreditation of registrars shall be determined by the Registry and shall be reasonable, transparent and non-discriminatory, and shall ensure effective and fair conditions of competition.

Registrars are required to access and use the Registry's automated registration systems. The Registry may set further basic technical requirements for the accreditation of registrars.

The Registry may ask registrars for advance payment of registration fees, to be set annually by the Registry based on a reasonable market estimate.

The procedure, terms of accreditation of registrars and the list of accredited registrars shall be made publicly available by the Registry in readily accessible form.

Each registrar shall be bound by contract with the Registry to observe the terms of accreditation and in particular to comply with the public policy principles set out in this Regulation.

**Article 5**

**Provisions for registrars**

Without prejudice to any rule governing jurisdiction and applicable law, agreements between the Registrar and the registrant of a domain name cannot designate, as applicable law, a law other than the law of one of the Member States, nor can they designate a dispute-resolution body, unless selected by the Registry pursuant to Article 23, nor an arbitration court or a court located outside the Community.

A registrar who receives more than one registration request for the same name shall forward those requests to the Registry in the chronological order in which they were received.

Only applications received after the date of accreditation shall be forwarded to the Registry.

Registrars shall require all applicants to submit accurate and reliable contact details of at least one natural or legal person responsible for the technical operation of the domain name that is requested.
Registrars may develop label, authentication and trustmark schemes in order to promote consumer confidence in the reliability of information that is available under a domain name that is registered by them, in accordance with applicable national and Community law.

CHAPTER III

LANGUAGES AND GEOGRAPHICAL CONCEPTS

Article 6

Languages

1. Registrations of .eu domain names shall start only after the Registry has informed the Commission that the filing of applications for the registration of .eu domain names and communications of decisions concerning registration is possible in all official languages of the Community, hereinafter referred to as ‘official languages’.

2. For any communication by the Registry that affects the rights of a party in conjunction with a registration, such as the grant, transfer, cancellation or revocation of a domain, the Registry shall ensure that these communications are possible in all official languages.

3. The Registry shall perform the registration of domain names in all the alphabetic characters of the official languages when adequate international standards become available.

4. If it becomes technically possible to register names in the official languages under the .eu TLD using alphabetic characters which were not available for registration at the beginning of the phased registration period provided for in Chapter IV, the Registry shall announce on its website that it will be possible to register .eu domain names containing those characters.

The announcement shall contain a list of the characters in question and set out the date from which it will be possible to register .eu domain names using them.

The announcement shall be made three months before that date at the latest.

5. The Registry shall not be required to perform functions using languages other than the official languages.

Article 7

Procedure for reserved geographical and geopolitical names

For the procedure of raising objections to the lists of broadly recognised names in accordance with the third subparagraph of Article 5(2) of Regulation (EC) No 733/2002, objections shall be notified to the members of the Communications Committee established by Article 22(1) of Directive 2002/21/EC and to the Director-General of the Commission's Directorate-General Information Society. The members of the Communications Committee and the Director-General may designate other contact points for these notifications.
Objections and designations of contact points shall be notified in the form of electronic mail, delivery by courier or in person, or by postal delivery effected by way of registered letter and acknowledgement of receipt.

Upon the resolution of any objections, the Registry shall publish on its web site two lists of names. The one list shall contain the list of names that the Commission shall have notified as ‘not registrable’. The other list shall contain the list of names that the Commission shall have notified to the Registry as ‘registrable only under a second level domain’.

Article 8
Reservation of names by countries and alpha-2 codes representing countries

1. The list of names set out in the Annex to this Regulation shall only be reserved or registered as second level domain names directly under the .eu TLD by the countries indicated in the list.

2. Alpha-2 codes representing countries shall not be registered as second level domain names directly under the .eu TLD.

Article 9
Second level domain name for geographical and geopolitical names

1. Registration of geographical and geopolitical concepts as domain names in accordance with Article 5(2)(b) of Regulation (EC) No 733/2002 may be provided for by a Member State that has notified the names. This may be done under any domain name that has been registered by that Member State.

2. The Commission may ask the Registry to introduce domain names directly under the .eu TLD for use by the Community institutions and bodies. After the entry into force of this Regulation and not later than a week before the beginning of the phased registration period provided for in Chapter IV, the Commission shall notify the Registry of the names that are to be reserved and the bodies that represent the Community institutions and bodies in registering the names.

3. If it becomes technically possible to register names in the official languages under the .eu TLD using alphabetic characters which were not available for registration at the beginning of the phased registration period provided for in Chapter IV, the Registry shall notify the Commission thereof.

That notification shall be made at the latest one month prior to the day of the announcement referred to in Article 6(4) and shall indicate the date of the announcement.

At the latest 10 working days before the date indicated in the announcement made in accordance with Article 6(4), the Commission shall ask the Registry to introduce any domain names containing one or more of those characters which it wishes to reserve for use by the Community institutions and bodies, directly under the .eu TLD.
CHAPTER IV

PHASED REGISTRATION

Article 10

Eligible parties and the names they can register

1. Holders of prior rights recognised or established by national and/or Community law and public bodies shall be eligible to apply to register domain names during a period of phased registration before general registration of .eu domain starts.

‘Prior rights’ shall be understood to include, inter alia, registered national and community trademarks, geographical indications or designations of origin, and, in as far as they are protected under national law in the Member-State where they are held: unregistered trademarks, trade names, business identifiers, company names, family names, and distinctive titles of protected literary and artistic works.

‘Public bodies’ shall include: institutions and bodies of the Community, national and local governments, governmental bodies, authorities, organisations and bodies governed by public law, and international and intergovernmental organisations.

2. The registration on the basis of a prior right shall consist of the registration of the complete name for which the prior right exists, as written in the documentation which proves that such a right exists.

3. The registration by a public body may consist of the complete name of the public body or the acronym that is generally used. Public bodies that are responsible for governing a particular geographic territory may also register the complete name of the territory for which they are responsible, and the name under which the territory is commonly known.

Article 11

Special characters

As far as the registration of complete names is concerned, where such names comprise a space between the textual or word elements, identity shall be deemed to exist between such complete names and the same names written with a hyphen between the word elements or combined in one word in the domain name applied for.

Where the name for which prior rights are claimed contains special characters, spaces, or punctuations, these shall be eliminated entirely from the corresponding domain name, replaced with hyphens, or, if possible, rewritten.

Special character and punctuations as referred to in the second paragraph shall include the following:

~ @ # $ % ^ & * ( ) + = < > { } | \ / ; ' , . ?
Without prejudice to ►M3 Article 6(3) ◄, if the prior right name contains letters which have additional elements that cannot be reproduced in ASCII code, such as ä, é or ñ, the letters concerned shall be reproduced without these elements (such as a, e, n), or shall be replaced by conventionally accepted spellings (such as ae). In all other respects, the domain name shall be identical to the textual or word elements of the prior right name.

Article 12

Principles for phased registration

1. ►M1 Phased registration shall not start before the requirement of ►M3 Article 6(1) ◄ is fulfilled. ◄

The Registry shall publish the date on which phased registration shall start at least two months in advance and shall inform all accredited Registrars accordingly.

The Registry shall publish on its website two months before the beginning of the phased registration a detailed description of all the technical and administrative measures that it shall use to ensure a proper, fair and technically sound administration of the phased registration period.

2. The duration of the phased registration period shall be four months. General registration of domain names shall not start prior to the completion of the phased registration period.

Phased registration shall be comprised of two parts of two months each.

During the first part of phased registration, only registered national and Community trademarks, geographical indications, and the names and acronyms referred to in Article 10(3), may be applied for as domain names by holders or licensees of prior rights and by the public bodies mentioned in Article 10(1).

During the second part of phased registration, the names that can be registered in the first part as well as names based on all other prior rights can be applied for as domain names by holders of prior rights on those names.

3. The request to register a domain name based on a prior right under Article 10(1) and (2) shall include a reference to the legal basis in national or Community law for the right to the name, as well as other relevant information, such as trademark registration number, information concerning publication in an official journal or government gazette, registration information at professional or business associations and chambers of commerce.

4. The Registry may make the requests for domain name registration subject to payment of additional fees, provided that these serve merely to cover the costs generated by the application of this Chapter. The Registry may charge differential fees depending upon the complexity of the process required to validate prior rights.
5. At the end of the phased registration an independent audit shall be performed at the expense of the Registry and shall report its findings to the Commission. The auditor shall be appointed by the Registry after consulting the Commission. The purpose of the audit shall be to confirm the fair, appropriate and sound operational and technical administration of the phased registration period by the Registry.

6. To resolve a dispute over a domain name the rules provided in Chapter VI shall apply.

**Article 13**

**Selection of validation agents**

Validation agents shall be legal persons established within the territory of the Community. Validation agents shall be reputable bodies with appropriate expertise. The Registry shall select the validation agents in an objective, transparent and non-discriminatory manner, ensuring the widest possible geographical diversity. The Registry shall require the validation agent to execute the validation in an objective, transparent and non-discriminatory manner.

Member States shall provide for validation concerning the names mentioned in Article 10(3). To that end, the Member States shall send to the Commission within two months following entry into force of this Regulation, a clear indication of the addresses to which documentary evidence is to be sent for verification. The Commission shall notify the Registry of these addresses.

The Registry shall publish information about the validation agents at its website.

**Article 14**

**Validation and registration of applications received during phased registration**

All claims for prior rights under Article 10(1) and (2) must be verifiable by documentary evidence which demonstrates the right under the law by virtue of which it exists.

The Registry, upon receipt of the application, shall block the domain name in question until validation has taken place or until the deadline passes for receipt of documentation. If the Registry receives more than one claim for the same domain during the phased registration period, applications shall be dealt with in strict chronological order.

The Registry shall make available a database containing information about the domain names applied for under the procedure for phased registration, the applicants, the Registrar that submitted the application, the deadline for submission of validation documents, and subsequent claims on the names.

Every applicant shall submit documentary evidence that shows that he or she is the holder of the prior right claimed on the name in question. The documentary evidence shall be submitted to a validation agent indicated by the Registry. The applicant shall submit the evidence in such a way that it shall be received by the validation agent within forty days from the submission of the application for the domain name. If the documentary evidence has not been received by this deadline, the application for the domain name shall be rejected.
Validation agents shall time-stamp documentary evidence upon receipt.

Validation agents shall examine applications for any particular domain name in the order in which the application was received at the Registry.

The relevant validation agent shall examine whether the applicant that is first in line to be assessed for a domain name and that has submitted the documentary evidence before the deadline has prior rights on the name. If the documentary evidence has not been received in time or if the validation agent finds that the documentary evidence does not substantiate a prior right, he shall notify the Registry of this.

If the validation agent finds that prior rights exist regarding the application for a particular domain name that is first in line, he shall notify the Registry accordingly.

This examination of each claim in chronological order of receipt shall be followed until a claim is found for which prior rights on the name in question are confirmed by a validation agent.

The Registry shall register the domain name, on the first come first served basis, if it finds that the applicant has demonstrated a prior right in accordance with the procedure set out in the second, third and fourth paragraphs.

CHAPTER V
RESERVATIONS, WHOIS DATA AND IMPROPER REGISTRATIONS

Article 15

Escrow agreement

1. The Registry shall, at its own expense, enter into an agreement with a reputable trustee or other escrow agent established within the territory of the Community designating the Commission as the beneficiary of the escrow agreement. The Commission shall give its consent to that agreement before it is concluded. The Registry shall submit to the escrow agent on a daily basis an electronic copy of the current content of the .eu database.

2. The agreement shall provide that the data shall be held by the escrow agent on the following terms and conditions:

(a) the data shall be received and held in escrow, undergoing no procedure other than verification that it is complete, consistent, and in proper format, until it is released to the Commission;

(b) the data shall be released from escrow upon expiration without renewal or upon termination of the contract between the Registry and the Commission for any of the reasons described therein and irrespectively of any disputes or litigation between the Commission and the Registry;

(c) in the event that the escrow is released, the Commission shall have the exclusive, irrevocable, royalty-free right to exercise or to have exercised all rights necessary to re-designate the Registry;
(d) if the contract with the Registry is terminated the Commission, with the cooperation of the Registry, shall take all necessary steps to transfer the administrative and operational responsibility for the .eu TLD and any reserve funds to such party as the Commission may designate: in that event, the Registry shall make all efforts to avoid disruption of the service and shall in particular continue to update the information that is subject to the escrow until the time of completion of the transfer.

**Article 16**

**WHOIS database**

The purpose of the WHOIS database shall be to provide reasonably accurate and up to date information about the technical and administrative points of contact administering the domain names under the .eu TLD.

The WHOIS database shall contain information about the holder of a domain name that is relevant and not excessive in relation to the purpose of the database. In as far as the information is not strictly necessary in relation to the purpose of the database, and if the domain name holder is a natural person, the information that is to be made publicly available shall be subject to the unambiguous consent of the domain name holder. The deliberate submission of inaccurate information, shall constitute grounds for considering the domain name registration to have been in breach of the terms of registration.

**Article 17**

**Names reserved by the Registry**

The following names shall be reserved for the operational functions of the Registry:

eurid.eu, registry.eu, nic.eu, dns.eu, internic.eu, whois.eu, das.eu, coc.eu, eurethix.eu, eurethics.eu, euthics.eu

**Article 18**

**Improper registrations**

Where a domain name is considered by a Court of a Member State to be defamatory, racist or contrary to public policy, it shall be blocked by the Registry upon notification of a Court decision and shall be revoked upon notification of a final court decision. The Registry shall block from future registration those names which have been subject to such a court order for as long as such order remains valid.

**Article 19**

**Death and winding up**

1. If the domain name holder dies during the registration period of the domain name, the executors of his or her estate, or his or her legal heirs, may request transfer of the name to the heirs along with submission of the appropriate documentation. If, on expiry of the registration period, no transfer has been initiated, the domain name shall be suspended for a period of 40 calendar days and shall be published on the Registry's website. During this period the executors or the legal heirs may apply to register the name along with submission of the appropriate documentation. If the heirs have not registered the name during that 40-day period, the domain name shall thereafter become available for general registration.
2. If the domain name holder is an undertaking, a legal or natural person, or an organisation that becomes subject to insolvency proceedings, winding up, cessation of trading, winding up by court order or any similar proceeding provided for by national law, during the registration period of the domain name, then the legally appointed administrator of the domain name holder may request transfer to the purchaser of the domain name holder's assets along with submission of the appropriate documentation. If, on expiry of the registration period, no transfer has been initiated, the domain name shall be suspended for a period of forty calendar days and shall be published on the registry's website. During this period the administrator may apply to register the name along with submission of appropriate documentation. If the administrator has not registered the name during that 40-day period, the domain name shall thereafter become available for general registration.

CHAPTER VI
REVOCATION AND SETTLEMENT OF CONFLICTS

Article 20
Revocation of domain names

The Registry may revoke a domain name at its own initiative and without submitting the dispute to any extrajudicial settlement of conflicts, exclusively on the following grounds:

(a) outstanding unpaid debts owed to the Registry;

(b) holder's non-fulfilment of the general eligibility criteria pursuant to Article 4(2)(b) of Regulation (EC) 733/2002;

(c) holder's breach of the terms of registration under Article 3.

The Registry shall lay down a procedure in accordance with which it may revoke domain names on these grounds. This procedure shall include a notice to the domain name holder and shall afford him an opportunity to take appropriate measures.

Revocation of a domain name, and where necessary its subsequent transfer, may also be effected in accordance with a decision issued by an extrajudicial settlement body.

Article 21
Speculative and abusive registrations

1. A registered domain name shall be subject to revocation, using an appropriate extra-judicial or judicial procedure, where that name is identical or confusingly similar to a name in respect of which a right is recognised or established by national and/or Community law, such as the rights mentioned in Article 10(1), and where it:

(a) has been registered by its holder without rights or legitimate interest in the name; or

(b) has been registered or is being used in bad faith.
2. A legitimate interest within the meaning of point (a) of paragraph 1 may be demonstrated where:

(a) prior to any notice of an alternative dispute resolution (ADR) procedure, the holder of a domain name has used the domain name or a name corresponding to the domain name in connection with the offering of goods or services or has made demonstrable preparation to do so;

(b) the holder of a domain name, being an undertaking, organisation or natural person, has been commonly known by the domain name, even in the absence of a right recognised or established by national and/or Community law;

(c) the holder of a domain name is making a legitimate and non-commercial or fair use of the domain name, without intent to mislead consumers or harm the reputation of a name on which a right is recognised or established by national and/or Community law.

3. Bad faith, within the meaning of point (b) of paragraph 1 may be demonstrated, where:

(a) circumstances indicate that the domain name was registered or acquired primarily for the purpose of selling, renting, or otherwise transferring the domain name to the holder of a name in respect of which a right is recognised or established by national and/or Community law or to a public body; or

(b) the domain name has been registered in order to prevent the holder of such a name in respect of which a right is recognised or established by national and/or Community law, or a public body, from reflecting this name in a corresponding domain name, provided that:

(i) a pattern of such conduct by the registrant can be demonstrated; or

(ii) the domain name has not been used in a relevant way for at least two years from the date of registration; or

(iii) in circumstances where, at the time the ADR procedure was initiated, the holder of a domain name in respect of which a right is recognised or established by national and/or Community law or the holder of a domain name of a public body has declared his/its intention to use the domain name in a relevant way but fails to do so within six months of the day on which the ADR procedure was initiated;

(c) the domain name was registered primarily for the purpose of disrupting the professional activities of a competitor; or

(d) the domain name was intentionally used to attract Internet users, for commercial gain, to the holder of a domain name website or other on-line location, by creating a likelihood of confusion with a name on which a right is recognised or established by national and/or Community law or a name of a public body, such likelihood arising as to the source, sponsorship, affiliation or endorsement of the website or location or of a product or service on the website or location of the holder of a domain name; or

(e) the domain name registered is a personal name for which no demonstrable link exists between the domain name holder and the domain name registered.
4. The provisions in paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 may not be invoked so as to obstruct claims under national law.

Article 22

Alternative dispute resolution (ADR) procedure

1. An ADR procedure may be initiated by any party where:

(a) the registration is speculative or abusive within the meaning of Article 21; or

(b) a decision taken by the Registry conflicts with this Regulation or with Regulation (EC) No 733/2002.

2. Participation in the ADR procedure shall be compulsory for the holder of a domain name and the Registry.

3. A fee for the ADR shall be paid by the complainant.

4. Unless otherwise agreed by the parties, or specified otherwise in the registration agreement between registrar and domain name holder, the language of the administrative proceeding shall be the language of that agreement. This rule shall be subject to the authority of the panel to determine otherwise, having regard to the circumstances of the case.

5. The complaints and the responses to those complaints must be submitted to an ADR provider chosen by the complainant from the list referred to in the first paragraph of Article 23. That submission shall be made in accordance with this Regulation and the published supplementary procedures of the ADR provider.

6. As soon as a request for ADR is properly filed with the ADR provider and the appropriate fee is paid, the ADR provider shall inform the Registry of the identity of the complainant and the domain name involved. The Registry shall suspend the domain name involved from cancellation or transfer until the dispute resolution proceedings or subsequent legal proceedings are complete and the decision has been notified to the Registry.

7. The ADR provider shall examine the complaint for compliance with its rules of procedure, with the provisions of this Regulation and with Regulation (EC) No 733/2002, and, unless non-compliance is established, shall forward the complaint to the respondent within five working days following receipt of the fees to be paid by the complainant.

8. Within 30 working days of the date of receipt of the complaint the respondent shall submit a response to the provider.

9. Any written communication to a complainant or respondent shall be made by the preferred means stated by the complainant or respondent, respectively, or in the absence of such specification electronically via the Internet, provided that a record of transmission is available.

All communications concerning the ADR procedure to the holder of a domain name that is subject to an ADR procedure shall be sent to the address information that is available to the Registrar that maintains the registration of the domain name in accordance with the terms and conditions of registration.
10. Failure of any of the parties involved in an ADR procedure to respond within the given deadlines or appear to a panel hearing may be considered as grounds to accept the claims of the counterparty.

11. In the case of a procedure against a domain name holder, the ADR panel shall decide that the domain name shall be revoked, if it finds that the registration is speculative or abusive as defined in Article 21. The domain name shall be transferred to the complainant if the complainant applies for this domain name and satisfies the general eligibility criteria set out in Article 4(2)(b) of Regulation (EC) No 733/2002.

In the case of a procedure against the Registry, the ADR panel shall decide whether a decision taken by the Registry conflicts with this Regulation or with Regulation (EC) No 733/2002. The ADR panel shall decide that the decision shall be annulled and may decide in appropriate cases that the domain name in question shall be transferred, revoked or attributed, provided that, where necessary, the general eligibility criteria set out in Article 4(2)(b) of Regulation (EC) No 733/2002 are fulfilled.

The decision of the ADR panel shall state the date for implementation of the decision.

Decisions of the panel are taken by simple majority. The alternative dispute panel shall issue its decision within one month from the date of receipt of the response by the ADR provider. The decision shall be duly motivated. The decisions of the panel shall be published.

12. Within three working days after receiving the decision from the panel, the provider shall notify the full text of the decision to each party, the concerned registrar(s) and the Registry. The decision shall be notified to the Registry and the complainant by registered post or other equivalent electronic means.

13. The results of ADR shall be binding on the parties and the Registry unless court proceedings are initiated within 30 calendar days of the notification of the result of the ADR procedure to the parties.

Article 23
Selection of providers and panellists for alternative dispute resolution

1. The Registry may select ADR providers, who shall be reputable bodies with appropriate expertise in an objective, transparent and non-discriminatory manner. A list of the ADR providers shall be published on the Registry's website.

2. A dispute which is submitted to the ADR procedure shall be examined by arbitrators appointed to a panel of one or three members.

The panellists shall be selected in accordance to the internal procedures of the selected ADR providers. They shall have appropriate expertise and shall be selected in an objective, transparent and non-discriminatory manner. Each provider shall maintain a publicly available list of panellists and their qualifications.
A panellist shall be impartial and independent and shall have, before accepting appointment, disclosed to the provider any circumstances giving rise to justifiable doubt as to their impartiality or independence. If, at any stage during the administrative proceedings, new circumstances arise that could give rise to justifiable doubt as to the impartiality or independence of the panellist, that panellist shall promptly disclose such circumstances to the provider.

In such event, the provider shall appoint a substitute panellist.

CHAPTER VII

FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 24

Entry into force

This Regulation shall enter into force on the day of its publication in the Official Journal of the European Union.

This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member States.
ANNEX

1. List of names per country and the countries that can register them:

### AUSTRIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47. republikaostenrijk</td>
<td>48. republicaustria</td>
<td>49. tasavaltauvalta</td>
<td>50. republikösterrike</td>
<td>51. republikarauskosko</td>
<td>52. republikaaustrija</td>
<td>53. republikaaustrija</td>
<td>54. OsztrákKöztársaság</td>
<td>55. RepublikaAustriacka</td>
<td>56. republikarauskosko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. republikaaustrija</td>
<td>58. republikaaustrija</td>
<td>59. austria</td>
<td>60. vabariik-aostria</td>
<td>61. vabariikaostria</td>
<td>62. δημοκρατία-της-αυστρίας</td>
<td>63. δημοκρατίατηςαυστρίας</td>
<td>64. αυστρία</td>
<td>65. republicaavstrija</td>
<td>66. republicaaustria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67. австрия</td>
<td>68. duistalige-gemeenschap</td>
<td>69. vlaams-gewest</td>
<td>70. waals-gewest</td>
<td>71. flandern</td>
<td>72. wallonien</td>
<td>73. region-de-bruxelles-capitale</td>
<td>74. region-de-bruxelles-capitale</td>
<td>75. flandern</td>
<td>76. wallonien</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BELGIUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33. région-de-bruxelles-capitale</td>
<td>34. region-de-bruxelles-capitale</td>
<td>35. flandern</td>
<td>36. wallonien</td>
<td>37. brussel</td>
<td>38. brussel</td>
<td>39. flämische-gemeinschaft</td>
<td>40. flämische-gemeinschaft</td>
<td>41. französische-gemeinschaft</td>
<td>42. französische-gemeinschaft</td>
<td>43. deutschsprachige-gemeinschaft</td>
<td>44. flämische-region</td>
<td>45. flämische-region</td>
<td>46. wallonische-region</td>
<td>47. region-brüssel-hauptstadt</td>
<td>48. region-brüssel-hauptstadt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
43. bulharskarepublica 87. батақ 131. генералтошево
44. bulharska-republica 88. белене 132. георги дамяново
45. bulharska_republica 89. белци 133. главнища
46. republiquebulgarie 90. белово 134. годеч
47. republique-bulgarie 91. белоградчик 135. горнабаня
48. republique_bulgarie 92. белослав 136. горнамалина
49. republicabulgarija 93. берковица 137. горнориховица
50. republica-bulgариja 94. благоевград 138. гоцеделев
51. republica_bulgариja 95. бобовдол 139. грамада
52. republikabulgaria 96. бошево 140. гуляници
53. república-bulgaria 97. боженци 141. гурково
54. república_bulgaria 98. божурцище 142. гълбово
55. republicabulgaria 99. бойниця 143. гърмен
56. republica-bulgaria 100. бойчиновци 144. двемогили
57. república_bulgaria 101. болград 145. девин
58. bulgaria 102. борино 146. ямбол
59. българия 103. боровец 147. девяня
60. bulgarian她们talta 104. боровец 148. джебел
61. bulgarian-tasavalta 105. борово 149. димитровград
62. bulgarian_tasavalta 106. ботевград 150. димово
63. republikenbulgarien 107. бояна 151. добринище
64. republiken-bulgarien 108. братяскалови 152. добрч
65. republiken_bulgarien 109. брацигово 153. добрческа
66. repubicabulgaria 110. брегово 154. долнабаня
67. repulica-bulgaria 111. брезник 155. долнамитрополия
68. repulica_bulgaria 112. брезово 156. долни дъбник
69. köztársaságbulgária 113. брусарци 157. долничифлик
70. köztársaság-bulgária 114. бургас 158. доспат
71. köztársaság_bulgária 115. бяла 159. драгоман
72. армен 116. бялеслатина 160. дряново
73. айтов 117. варна 161. дулово
74. аксаково 118. велики преслав 162. дупница
75. алфатар 119. велико търново 163. дългопол
76. антон 120. велинград 164. елена
77. априли 121. венец 165. елинпелин
78. асеновград 122. ветово 166. елково
79. албена 123. ветрино 167. етрополе
80. антоново 124. видин 168. етъра
81. арбанаси 125. вршац 169. завет
82. ардино 126. вълечедърм 170. земен
83. балчик 127. вълчидол 171. златарица
84. баните 128. върбица 172. златница
85. баня 129. вършец 173. златинписци
86. банското 130. габрово 174. златоград
175. ивайловград
176. иваново
177. исхър
178. исперих
179. ихтиман
180. каварна
181. казанлък
182. кайнарджика
183. калояново
184. камено
185. каолиново
186. карлово
187. карнобат
188. каспичан
189. кирково
190. княза
191. ковачевци
192. козлодуй
193. копривщица
194. костенец
195. костинброд
196. котел
197. кочериново
198. кресна
199. криводол
200. кричим
201. кримовград
202. крушари
203. кубрат
204. куклен
205. кула
206. кърджали
207. кюстендил
208. левски
209. лесичово
210. летница
211. ловеч
212. лозница
213. луковит
214. лъки
215. любимец
216. любимец
217. лясковец
218. мадан
219. мадара
220. маджарово
221. макреш
222. малкотърново
223. марцица
224. медковец
225. медра
226. мелин
227. мизия
228. минерални бани
229. мирково
230. момчитълград
231. монтана
232. мъглиж
233. нареченики бани
234. невестино
235. неделино
236. несебър
237. николаево
238. николакозлево
239. никопол
240. новазагора
241. новипазар
242. новосело
243. огняново
244. опака
245. опан
246. орехово
247. павелбаня
248. павликени
249. пазарджик
250. пампорово
251. панагюрище
252. панагюрище
253. перник
254. перущица
255. петрич
256. пирдоп
257. плевен
258. пловдив
259. полскитърмен
260. промавасово
261. поморие
262. попово
263. пордим
264. правец
265. приморско
266. провадия
267. първомай
268. раднево
269. радомир
270. разград
271. разлог
272. ракитово
273. раковски
274. рила
275. родопи
276. роман
277. рудозем
278. руен
279. ружинци
280. русе
281. садово
282. самоков
283. сандалов
284. сандански
285. сапарева бания
286. сатовча
287. светивлас
288. свиленград
289. свишов
290. своге
291. свещари
292. свевливо
293. септември
294. силистра
295. симеоновград
296. симитли
297. ситово
298. сливен
299. сливница
300. сливополе
301. слънчев бряг
302. смолян
303. смядово
304. союзово
305. сопот
306. средец
| 307. | стамболийски | 323. | треклино | 339. | царкалоян |
| 308. | стамболово | 324. | троян | 340. | ценово |
| 309. | старазагора | 325. | трън | 341. | чавдар |
| 310. | столична | 326. | трявна | 342. | чепеларе |
| 311. | стражица | 327. | тунджа | 343. | червенибряг |
| 312. | страджа | 328. | тутракан | 344. | черноочене |
| 313. | стрелча | 329. | търговище | 345. | чипровци |
| 314. | струмяни | 330. | угърчин | 346. | чирпан |
| 315. | суворово | 331. | хаджидимово | 347. | чупрене |
| 316. | сунгурларе | 332. | хайредин | 348. | шабла |
| 317. | сухиндол | 333. | харманли | 349. | шипак |
| 318. | съединение | 334. | хасково | 350. | шипокалька |
| 319. | твърдица | 335. | хисаря | 351. | шумен |
| 320. | тервел | 336. | якоруда | 352. | ябланица |
| 321. | тетевен | 337. | хитрнио |  |  |
| 322. | тополовград | 338. | царево | 353. | якимово |

**CYPRUS**

| 1. | cypern | 27. | republiqueschypre | 53. | aykurus-girne |
| 2. | cyprus | 28. | republikcypern | 54. | aymarina-silura |
| 3. | cyprus | 29. | chypre | 55. | aynikola-magusa |
| 4. | cyprus | 30. | kypresrepublik | 56. | aytoret-magusa |
| 5. | cyprus | 31. | republicadechypre | 57. | ayvarvar-lefkoşa |
| 6. | cyprus | 32. | republicadechypre | 58. | ayyaçaqınya |
| 7. | cyprus | 33. | cyprskarepublika | 59. | ayyanilefkoşa-malun岫 |
| 8. | cipros | 34. | boblayticipros | 60. | ayyorgilefkoşa-solya |
| 9. | chypre | 35. | kyperskarepublika | 61. | ayyorgimagusa-spathariko |
| 10. | chypre | 36. | kyprosrepublika | 62. | baf-kazasi |
| 11. | cypern | 37. | cipruskızırtasag | 63. | çatoz |
| 12. | anchipir | 38. | kiprolespublika |  | C1 64. şarapköyleri |
| 13. | kypr | 39. | kiprasrepublika | 65. | engomilefkoşa |
| 14. | kipros | 40. | republikatayipru | 66. | engomi-magusa |
| 15. | cipros | 41. | republikaçipros | 67. | eurokbris |
| 16. | kipros | 42. | republikaciper | 68. | euro-kbirs |
| 17. | kipros | 43. | kiprolespublika | 69. | geçikale |
| 18. | cipros | 44. | kiprolespublika | 70. | gine-kazasi |
| 19. | cipros | 45. | ağıdağ | 71. | göneyli |
| 20. | cipros | 46. | ağidaki | 72. | gosși |
| 21. | cipros | 47. | aşelya | 73. | kalavaç |
| 22. | kibris | 48. | aşeretu | 74. | kalogreya |
| 23. | republikencypern | 49. | aşşa | 75. | kalohoryo-dağ |
| 24. | republiccyprus | 50. | ayifan-dağ | 76. | kalohoryolefkoşa-solya |
| 25. | republiccyprus | 51. | aynikolalefkoşa-solya | 77. | karpasa |
| 26. | kyprolesasalva | 52. | ayirinilefkoşa | 78. | koçina |
210. ακαπνού
211. ακουρσός
212. ακρούντα
213. ακρωτήρι
214. αλαμινός
215. αλάμπρα
216. άλασσα
217. αλεθρικό
218. αλέκτορα
219. αλεύγα
220. αληθινού
221. αλόδα
222. άλωνα
223. αμαργέτη
224. αμίαντος
225. αμμαδιές
226. αμμόχωστος
227. αμμόχωστος
228. αμπελικού
229. ανάγεια
230. αναδιού
231. αναλιόντας
232. αναρή
233. αναρίτα
234. αναφωτίδα
235. ανδρολίκου
236. ανώγυρα
237. αξύλου
238. απεσιά
239. απλάντα
240. απλίκι
241. αραδίππου
242. αρακαπάς
243. αργάκα
244. αργάκι
245. άρδανα
246. αρεδιού
247. αρμενοχώρι
248. αρμίνου
249. άρμου
250. αρναδί
251. αρσος
252. αρτέμι
253. ασγάτα
254. ασκάς
255. ασκεία
256. ασπρογιά
257. ασώματος
258. ασώματος
259. αυγολίδα
260. αυγόρου
261. αυλώνα
262. αφαμης
263. αφάμης
264. αφάντεια
265. αχέλεια
266. αχερίτου
267. αψιού
268. βαβατσινιά
269. βάβλα
270. βαρίσεια
271. βαρώσι
272. βατιλή
273. βίκλα
274. βκύπρος
275. βοθύλακας
276. βοκολίδα
277. βουνό
278. βρέτσια
279. βυζακιά
280. γαϊδουράς
281. γαλάτα
282. γαλαταριά
283. γαλάτεια
284. γαληνή
285. γαληνόπορνη
286. γέναγρα
287. γεράνι
288. γεράσα
289. γεράνιο
290. γεράνιον
291. γεράνια
292. γεράνιπαναγιάς
293. γεράνιπαναγιάς
294. γεράνιπαναγιάς
295. γεράνιπαναγιάς
296. γεράνιπαναγιάς
297. γιάδουράς
298. γαλάτα
299. γαλαταριά
300. γαλάτεια
301. γαληνή
έμπα
ενωμένη κυπριακή δημοκρατία
ενωμένη κυπριακή δημοκρατία
έξω-μετόχι
επαρχία - αμμοχώστου
επαρχία - κερύνειας
επαρχία - λάρνακας
επαρχία - λεμεσού
επαρχία - λευκωσίας
επαρχία - πάφου
επίσκοπειο
επίσκοπη - λεμεσού
επίσκοπη - πάφου
επιχό
επταγώνεια
επτακώμη
εργάτες
ερήμη
ευρέτου ευρύχου
ζαχαριά
ζύγι
ζωοπηγή
θελέτρα
θέρμεια
θρινιά
ίνεια
cαζάφανι
cαζιβερά
cάθικα
cακοπετριά
cαλαβασός
cαλιάνα
cαλλέπεια
cαλογραία
cαλοπαναγιώτης
cαλό - χωριό - καπούτη
cαλό - χωριό - λάρνακας
cαλό - χωριό - λεμεσού
cαλό - χωριό - λευκωσίας - σολέας
cαλό - χωριό - ορεινής
cαλοψίδα
cαλυβάκια
cαμινάρια
cαμπί
cαμπιά
cάμπος
cαμπυλή
cαλλί
cαννάβια
cανναβιού
cαντού
cαπέδες
cαπηλειό
cαραβάς
cαραβοστάσι
cαράκουμι
cαραμούλληδες
cάρμι
cαρπάσεια
cαταλιόντας
cατύδατα
cάτω - ακουρδαλειά
cάτω - αρόδες
cάτω - δευτερά
cάτω - δίκωμο
cάτω - δρύς
cάτω - ζώδεια
cάτω - κιβίδες
cκατωκοπιά
cκάτω - κουτραφάς
cκάτω - λεύκαρα
cκάτω - μονή
cκάτω - μύλος
cκάτω - πλάτρες
cκάτω - πολεμίδια
cκάτω - πύργος
cκέδαρες
cκελάκι
cκελιά
cκελοκέδαρα
cκερύνεια
cκερύνεια
cκιάδος
cκιβισίλι
cκιδάσι
cκιόμουρτζου
cκιόνελι
cκισσόνεργα
cκισσούσα
cκίτι
cκλαυδιά
cκλεπίνη
cκλήρου
cκλιματολογία
cκλωνάρι
cκνώδαρα
cκοιλάνεμος
cκοιλάνι
cκοιλίνεια
cκόκκινα
cκοκκινοτριμιθιά
cκολόσσι
cκονιά
cκοντέα
cκοντεμένος
cκοράκου
cκορμακίτης
cκορνοκήπος
cκόρνος
cκορόβεια
cκορφή
cκόση
cκοτσιάτης
cκουκά
cκούκλια
κούρδακα
κουρού - μοναστήρι
κουτσοβέντης
cκοφίνου
cκρασοχωρια
κρασοχώρια
κρασοχωριαλεμεσού
κρασοχώρια
κρασοχώρια
κρασοχώρια
κρηνί
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>31. cekijosrespublika</th>
<th>61. česka-republika</th>
<th>91. чешката-република</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32. csehkoztarsasag</td>
<td>62. tsehhi-vabariik</td>
<td>92. чешкоградепублика</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. republichecke</td>
<td>63. republica-checa</td>
<td>93. чехия</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. tsjechischerepublik</td>
<td>64. republique-tcheque</td>
<td>94. τσεχια</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. republikaceska</td>
<td>65. Č�čhijas-republika</td>
<td>95. τσεχική-δημοκρατία</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. republicacheca</td>
<td>66. cseh-kőztarsasag</td>
<td>96. τσεχικό-δημοκρατία</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. csekarepublika</td>
<td>67. republica-checa</td>
<td>97. república-checa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. csekarepublika</td>
<td>68. česka-republika</td>
<td>98. republicacheca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. tsekintasavalta</td>
<td>69. českarepublika</td>
<td>99. tšehhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. tjekiskarepubliken</td>
<td>70. tsehhi-vabariik</td>
<td>100. tšehhi-vabariigi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. czech</td>
<td>71. republicacheca</td>
<td>101. tšehhi-vabariigi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. cesko</td>
<td>72. republique-tcheque</td>
<td>102. tchéque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. tjekkiet</td>
<td>73. ļčhijasrepublika</td>
<td>103. république-tchéque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. tschechien</td>
<td>74. csehkoztarsasag</td>
<td>104. république-tchéque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. tsehhi</td>
<td>75. republicacheca</td>
<td>105. tšekintasavalta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. tţţgjua</td>
<td>76. českarepublika</td>
<td>106. tšekintasavalta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. czechia</td>
<td>77. česko</td>
<td>107. tšekki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. chequia</td>
<td>78. tšecchię</td>
<td>108. tšekinmaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. tchequie</td>
<td>79. tsehhi</td>
<td>109. čekija</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. cecchia</td>
<td>80. chequia</td>
<td>110. čekijos-respublika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. cehija</td>
<td>81. tchequie</td>
<td>111. čekijos-republika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. cekija</td>
<td>82. čechija</td>
<td>112. čehquia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. esehorszag</td>
<td>83. esehorszag</td>
<td>113. república-cehá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. tsjeckien</td>
<td>84. česka</td>
<td>114. republica-cehá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. czechy</td>
<td>85. čechy</td>
<td>115. česka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56. chequia</td>
<td>86. česká-republika</td>
<td>116. república-češka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. ceska</td>
<td>87. česká-republika</td>
<td>117. republikačeška</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. tsekinmaa</td>
<td>88. república-češká</td>
<td>118. csehország</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59. tjeckien</td>
<td>89. republikačešká</td>
<td>119. cseh-kőztársaság</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60. ccechy</td>
<td>90. čechy</td>
<td>120. csehköztársaság</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DENMARK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. danemark</th>
<th>7. danimarca</th>
<th>13. dánija</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. denemarken</td>
<td>8. dinamarca</td>
<td>14. id-danimarka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. danmark</td>
<td>9. dánemark</td>
<td>15. dania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. denmark</td>
<td>10. dánsko</td>
<td>16. danska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. tanska</td>
<td>11. taani</td>
<td>17. dáňia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. šavvia</td>
<td>12. danija</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESTONIA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. eesti</th>
<th>5. estónia</th>
<th>9. igaunija</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. estija</td>
<td>6. estonie</td>
<td>10. igauenija</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. estland</td>
<td>7. estonija</td>
<td>11. viro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. estonia</td>
<td>8. estonja</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FINLAND</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. suomi</td>
<td>7. finlandja</td>
<td>12. φινλανδία</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. finland</td>
<td>8. finnország</td>
<td>13. soomi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. finska</td>
<td>9. suomija</td>
<td>14. finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. finskó</td>
<td>10. somija</td>
<td>15. finsko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. finlândia</td>
<td>11. finlande</td>
<td>16. åland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. finlandia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **FRANCE** |   |   |   |   |
| 1. francia | 36. french_republic | 71. languedocroussillon |
| 2. francie | 37. republiquefrancaise | 72. limousin |
| 3. frankrig | 38. republique-francaise | 73. lorraine |
| 4. frankreich | 39. republique-française | 74. midi-pyrenees |
| 5. prantsusmaa | 40. républiquefrançaise | 75. midi-pyrénées |
| 6. γαλλία | 41. république-française | 76. midipyrenees |
| 7. gallia | 42. république française | 77. nord-pas-de-calais |
| 8. france | 43. republiquefrancaise | 78. paysdelaloire |
| 9. france | 44. republique-francaise | 80. pays-de-la-loire |
| 10. francia | 45. republique-francaise | 81. poitou-charentes |
| 11. francija | 46. republiquefrancaise | 82. picardy |
| 12. prancúzija | 47. république-française | 83. poitou-charentes |
| 13. prancuzija | 48. république-française | 84. provence-alpes-côte-d-azur |
| 14. franciaország | 49. alsace | 85. provence-alpes-côte-d-azur |
| 15. franciaorszag | 50. auvergne | 86. provencealpescotedazur |
| 16. franza | 51. aquitaine | 87. provencealpescotedazur |
| 17. frankrijk | 52. basse-normandie | 88. provencealpescotedazur |
| 18. francia | 53. bassenormandie |   |
| 19. frança | 54. bourgogne | 89. rhone-alpes |
| 20. francúzsko | 55. breTAGNE | 90. rhône-alpes |
| 21. francusko | 56. centre | 91. rhonealpes |
| 22. franciJA | 57. champagne-ardenne | 92. rhônealpes |
| 23. ranska | 58. champagnardenne | 93. guadeloupe |
| 24. frankrike | 59. corse | 94. guyane |
| 25. französischerepublik | 60. Franche-comte | 95. martinique |
| 26. französische-republik | 61. franche-comté | 96. reunion |
| 27. französische_republik | 62. franchecomte | 97. réunion |
| 28. franzosischerepublik | 63. franchecomté | 98. mayotte |
| 29. französische-republik | 64. haute-normandie | 99. saint-pierre-et-miquelon |
| 30. französische_republik | 65. hautenormandie | 100. saintpierretmiquelon |
| 31. französischerepublik | 66. île-de-France | 101. polynésie-française |
| 32. französische-republik | 67. île-de-France | 102. polynésie-française |
| 33. franzoisische_republik | 68. îledeFrance | 103. polynésie-française |
| 34. frenchrepublic | 69. îledeFrance | 104. polynésie-française |
| 35. french-republic | 70. languedoc-roussillon | 105. polynesie-francaise |

- |   |   |   |   |
- |   |   |   |   |
| 1.  | deutschland          | 35. | saksamaa                         | 69. | Baden-Wurttemberg               |
| 2.  | federalrepublicofgermany | 36. | saksamaaliitvabariik             | 70. | BadenWürttemberg                |
| 3.  | bundesrepublik-deutschland | 37. | nemcija                          | 71. | BadenWuerttemberg               |
| 4.  | bundesrepublikdeutschland | 38. | zweznarepublikanemcija           | 72. | badewurtemberg                  |
| 5.  | allemagne             | 39. | γρηγορία                         | 73. | lebadewurtemberg                |
| 6.  | republiquefederalde'allemande | 40. | saksa                           | 74. | BadenWurttemberg               |
| 7.  | alemanne             | 41. | saksanliittotasavalta            | 75. | Baviera                         |
| 8.  | repúblicafederalde'alemania | 42. | Baden-Württemberg               | 76. | Bavière                         |
| 9.  | germania              | 43. | Bavaria                          | 77. | Freistaat-Bayern                |
| 10. | repubblicafederaldegermania | 44. | Bayern                          | 78. | FreistaatBayern                 |
| 12. | federalrepublicofgermany | 46. | Brandenburg                      | 80. | Stato-Libero-di-Baviera         |
| 13. | tyskland              | 47. | Bremen                           | 81. | Etat-Libre-Bavière              |
| 15. | duitsland             | 49. | Hessen                           | 83. | Brandeburgo                     |
| 16. | bondsrepublikduitsland | 50. | Lower-Saxony                     | 84. | Brandenburgii                   |
| 17. | nemecko               | 51. | Mecklenburg-Western-Pomerania    | 85. | freieundhansestadtshamburg      |
| 18. | spolkovárepublikanemcko | 52. | Mecklenburg-Vorpommern           | 86. | freie-und-hansestadt-hamburg    |
| 19. | alemanha              | 53. | niedersachsen                    | 87. | freiehansestadtshamburg         |
| 20. | republika federaldaalemania | 54. | nordrhein-Westfalen              | 88. | freie-hansestadt-hamburg        |
| 21. | niemezeeh             | 55. | nortlhine-Westphalia             | 89. | hansestadt-hamburg              |
| 22. | republikafederalnaniemieck | 56. | Rheinland-Pfalz                  | 90. | hansestadtshamburg              |
| 23. | németszág             | 57. | Rhineland-Palatinate             | 91. | stadthamburg                    |
| 24. | németszágszövetségiköz-társaság | 58. | Saarland                          | 92. | stad-t-hamburg                  |
| 25. | vokietjos             | 59. | Sachsen                          | 93. | hamburg-stadt                   |
| 26. | vokietjosfederacinerespublika | 60. | Sachsen-Anhalt                   | 94. | hamburg                         |
| 27. | vacija                | 61. | Saxony                           | 95. | landhamburg                     |
| 28. | vacijasfederativarepublika | 62. | Saxony-Anhalt                    | 96. | land-hamburg                    |
| 29. | düitschland           | 63. | Schleswig-Holstein               | 97. | hamburku                        |
| 30. | bundesrepublikdütschland | 64. | Thüringen                        | 98. | hampuriin                       |
| 31. | germania              | 65. | Thuringia                        | 99. | hamborg                         |
| 32. | republikafederalitgermanja | 66. | Baden-Wuerttemberg               | 100. | hamburgo                        |
| 33. | gearmaine             | 67. | bade-wurtemberg                  | 101. | hambourg                        |
| 34. | poblachtechniadhmenagearmaine | 68. | le-bade-wurtemberg               | 102. | amburgo                         |
| 103. hamburgu | 116. sachsen | 129. saxonia |
| 104. hanbao | 117. sajonia | 130. saxónia |
| 105. hamburku | 118. sajónia | 131. százsország |
| 106. hamburk | 119. saksen | 132. szaszorszag |
| 107. hesse | 120. saksimaa | 133. Σαξονία |
| 108. hassia | 121. saksio | 134. cakconia |
| 109. nordrheinwestfalen | 122. saksonia | 135. freistaat-sachsen |
| 110. northrhinewestphalia | 123. saksonijos | 136. sorben |
| 111. northrhine-westfalia | 124. saska | 137. serbia |
| 112. northrhinewestfalia | 125. saska | 138. Sorben-Wenden |
| 113. rhenanie-du-nord-westphalie | 126. sasko | 139. Wenden |
| 114. rhenaniederwestphalie | 127. sassonia | 140. lausitzer-sorben |
| 115. lasaxe | 128. saxe | 141. domowina |

**GREECE**

| 1. Grecia | 29. ελλάς | 57. κομοτηνή |
| 2. Graekenland | 30. ελλας | 58. κομοτηνη |
| 3. Griechenland | 31. γραια | 59. κοπετρόν |
| 4. Hellas | 32. γραια | 60. κοπετρον |
| 5. Greece | 33. γραικός | 61. λύκειον |
| 6. Grece | 34. γραικος | 62. λυκειον |
| 7. Grecia | 35. θράκη | 63. ξυλαγάνη |
| 8. Griekenland | 36. θρακη | 64. ξυλαγανη |
| 9. Grecia | 37. δυτικήθράκη | 65. οργάνη |
| 10. Kreikka | 38. δυτικηθρακη | 66. οργανη |
| 12. Recko | 40. ρωδοπη | 68. ρωδίτης-μπροκτείον |
| 13. Kreeka | 41. αγασπέλαγος | 69. σάππαι |
| 14. Graecia | 42. αγασπέλαγος | 70. σαππαι |
| 15. Graikija | 43. ισάριο | 71. σώστη |
| 16. Gorogorszag | 44. ισαριо | 72. σωστη |
| 17. Grecja | 45. αμαξάδες | 73. τυχέρον |
| 18. Grecja | 46. αμαξαδες | 74. τυχερον |
| 19. Grecko | 47. άνωβυρσίνη | 75. έβρος |
| 20. Greija | 48. ανωβυρσινη | 76. έβρος |
| 21. ελληνικήδημοκρατία | 49. αρριανά | 77. ερύκουσα |
| 22. ελληνική δημοκρατία | 50. αρριανα | 78. ερύκουσα |
| 23. ελληνική-δημοκρατία | 51. ήραιστος | 79. στρυμόνας |
| 24. ελληνικήδημοκρατία | 52. ήραιστος | 80. στρυμόνας |
| 25. ελληνική δημοκρατία | 53. ισάμιος | 81. ισάμιος |
| 26. ελληνική-δημοκρατία | 54. ισαμιος | 82. ισαμιος |
| 27. ελλάδα | 55. κέχρος | 83. αλεξανδρούπολις |
| 28. ελλαδα | 56. κεχρος | 84. αλεξανδρούπολις |
85. διδυμότειχο
86. διδυμοτειχο
87. καστανεία
88. καστανεαι
89. μέγαδέρειον
90. μεγαδερειον
91. μεσήμβρια
92. μεσημβρια
93. μεταξάδες
94. μεταξαδες
95. μικρόδέριον
96. μικροδεριον
97. ορεστιάδα
98. ορεστιαδα
99. ορμένιον
100. ορμενιον
101. πέπλος
102. πεπλος
103. πύθιον
104. πυθιον
105. ρούσσα
106. ρουσσα
107. ρύζια
108. ρυζια
109. σιδήρω
110. σιδηρω
111. σουφλί
112. σουφλι
113. φέραι
114. φεραι
115. ξάνθη
116. ξανθη
117. αβδηρα
118. γενισέα
119. γλαύκη
120. γοργόνα
121. δημάριον
122. δημαριον
123. εύλαλον
124. ευλαλον
125. εχίνος
126. εχινος
127. θερμαί
128. κένταυρος
129. κενταυρος
130. κιμμέρια
131. κοτύλη
132. μάγγανα
133. μεδουσα
134. μελίβοια
135. μύκη
136. νέακεσσάνη
137. πάχνη
138. πιλημα
139. πόρτολάγος
140. σάτραι
141. σεργίτσι
142. αγιοςευστρατιος
143. λέσβος
144. μυτιλήνη
145. σιγκρι
146. τοξοται
147. θαλάσσια
148. γαβάθι
149. πάρηγη
150. παρηγη
151. πάλημα
152. παλημα
153. πόρτολάγος
154. σαμοθρακη
155. σαμιοπούλα
156. ψαρά
157. σάμος
158. μπουβαις
159. λιάδι
160. άβδήρα
161. αβδηρα
162. αβδηρα
163. γενισέα
164. γοργόνα
165. γλαύκη
166. γοργόνα
167. γαβάθι
168. γαβάθι
169. λάδι
170. λάδι
171. σεργίτσι
172. σεργίτσι
173. άγιοςευστράτιος
174. αγιοςευστρατυος
175. λέβος
176. λέβος
177. μυτιλήνη
178. μυτιληνη
179. σίγκρι
180. σίγκρι
181. τομάρια
182. τομαρια
183. χός
184. χος
185. ανοισσα
186. ανοισσα
187. παστάς
188. παστας
189. βάτος
190. βατος
191. γαβάθη
192. γαβαθί
193. μανδράκι
194. μανδρακι
195. πρασονήσια
196. πρασονησια
197. σάμος
198. σαμος
199. σαμιοπούλα
200. σαμιοπούλα
201. ψαρά
202. ψαρά
203. αντίψαρα
204. αντίψαρα
205. κατονήσι
206. κατονησι
207. καλόγεροι
208. καλόγεροι
209. χταπόδια
210. χταποδια
211. μπουβαις
212. μπουβαις
213. μπούβαις
214. μπούβαις
215. δονούσα
216. δονούσα
| 217. | μάκαρες | 261. | κουνέλι | 305. | πίττα |
| 218. | μακαρες | 262. | κουνέλι | 306. | πίττα |
| 219. | άνυδρος | 263. | πάτμος | 307. | πρασονήση |
| 481. | κεραμεικος | 525. | μήθυμνα | 569. | γαϊδουπόλια |
| 482. | κήρος | 526. | μιδέα | 570. | γαϊδούρνηση |
| 483. | κερος | 527. | μίδα | 571. | γαϊδούρνηση |
| 484. | κύρος | 528. | μοναστήρι | 572. | μικρονήσι |
| 485. | κυρος | 529. | μοναστήρι | 573. | μικρονήσι |
| 486. | κνωσός | 530. | πολυφαδός | 574. | κουφόνηση |
| 487. | κνωσσός | 531. | μονή | 575. | κουφόνηση |
| 488. | κύμη | 532. | ουνανήσια | 576. | τράχηλος |
| 489. | κυμη | 533. | ουνανήσια | 577. | τραχήλος |
| 490. | κύνος | 534. | σιάλ | 578. | παξιμάδια |
| 491. | κυνος | 535. | σιάλ | 579. | παξιμαδία |
| 492. | λεβήνας | 536. | αστακίδα | 580. | μακεδονία |
| 493. | λεβήνας | 537. | αστακίδα | 581. | μακεδονία |
| 494. | λέαρεω | 538. | αστακιδόπουλο | 582. | ανατολικήμακεδονία |
| 495. | λεαρεο | 539. | αστακιδόπουλο | 583. | ανατολικήμακεδονία |
| 496. | λαθαρές | 540. | κάρπαθος | 584. | κεντρικήμακεδονία |
| 497. | λαθαρες | 541. | κάρπαθος | 585. | κεντρικήμακεδονία |
| 498. | λεικαντή | 542. | σαριά | 586. | δυτικήμακεδονία |
| 499. | λεικαντι | 543. | σαρια | 587. | δυτικήμακεδονία |
| 500. | λαλια | 544. | κάσος | 588. | ήπειρος |
| 501. | λάλια | 545. | κασος | 589. | ήπειρος |
| 502. | λίνδος | 546. | κασονήσια | 590. | θεσσαλία |
| 503. | λινδος | 547. | κασονήσια | 591. | θεσσαλία |
| 504. | λίσσος | 548. | πλάτη | 592. | στερεοελλάδα |
| 505. | λισσος | 549. | πλατη | 593. | στερεοελλάδα |
| 506. | μάλθη | 550. | αρμαθία | 594. | πελοποννήσιος |
| 507. | μαλθη | 551. | αρμαθία | 595. | πελοποννήσιος |
| 508. | μάλλια | 552. | δία | 596. | δωδεκάνησα |
| 509. | μαλλια | 553. | δία | 597. | δωδεκάνησα |
| 510. | μαντινεια | 554. | αυγό | 598. | επτάνησα |
| 511. | μαντινεια | 555. | αυγο | 599. | επτάνησα |
| 512. | μαραθιν | 556. | παξιμάδι | 600. | κρήτη |
| 513. | μαραθιν | 557. | παξιμάδι | 601. | κρήτη |
| 514. | μαράνεια | 558. | γιανυσάδες | 602. | κυκλάδες |
| 515. | μαρανεια | 559. | γιανυσάδες | 603. | κυκλάδες |
| 516. | μενή | 560. | διονυσάδες | 604. | αιγαίο |
| 517. | μενη | 561. | διονυσάδες | 605. | αιγαίο |
| 518. | μεγαλόπολη | 562. | παξιμάδια | 606. | ιόνιο |
| 519. | μεγαλοπόλη | 563. | παξιμάδια | 607. | ιονιο |
| 520. | μιστήρι | 564. | παντικόνυσος | 608. | μυρτώο |
| 521. | μιςτηρι | 565. | παντικόνυσος | 609. | μυρτώο |
| 522. | μετέωρα | 566. | γαύδο | 610. | κρητικό |
| 523. | μετεωρα | 567. | γαύδο | 611. | κρητικό |
| 524. | μήθυμνα | 568. | γαύδουπολια | 612. | αθήνα |
613. αθήνα  657. προμαχώνας  701. ευρυτανία
614. άθως  658. σαγιάδα  702. ζάκυνθος
615. αθως  659. σαγιάδα  703. ζακυνθός
616. αγιόνορος  660. στενήμαχος  704. ημέρια
617. αγιονορος  661. στενήμαχος  705. ημέρια
618. αιανή  662. στρυμώνας  706. ημαθία
619. αιανη  663. στρυμώνας  707. ημαθία
620. αμύνταιο  664. σιωπόλη  708. πράκλειο
621. αμνταιο  665. σιωπόλη  709. πρακλείο
622. αξιός  666. τσοτύλι  710. θεσπρωτία
623. αξιος  667. τσοτύλι  711. θεσπρωτία
624. αρδας  668. φιλιάτες  712. θεσσαλονίκη
625. αμύνταιο  669. φίλιτες  713. θεσσαλονίκη
626. βελβεντός  670. χορτιάτης  714. ιωάννινα
627. βελβεντος  671. χορτιάτης  715. ιωαννίνα
628. γουμένισσα  672. χρυσούπολη  716. ιωνία
629. γουμενιτσα  673. χρυσουπολη  717. ιωνία
630. δεσκάτη  674. αττική  718. αιόλις
631. δεσκατη  675. αττική  719. αιολίς
632. δορκάς  676. πειραιάς  720. δωρίς
633. δορκας  677. πειραιας  721. δωρίς
634. δεσπάτης  678. αιτωλοακαρνανία  722. λοκροί
635. δεσπατης  679. αιτωλοακαρνανία  723. λοκροί
636. ελευθεριούπολη  680. αλιάκμονας  724. καβάλα
637. ελευθεριουπόλη  681. αλιακμονας  725. καβάλα
638. κρυσταλλοπηγή  682. αγχίαλος  726. καρδίτσα
639. κρυσταλλοπηγη  683. αγχιαλος  727. καρδίτσα
640. λέξοβα  684. αγγελίδα  728. κεφαλλονιά
641. λεξοβο  685. αγγελίδα  729. κεφαλλονιά
642. μαγνησία  686. αρκαδία  730. κεφαλλονιά
643. μαγνητσια  687. αρκαδία  731. κεφαλλονιά
644. νέστος  688. άρτα  732. κιλκίς
645. νεστος  689. άρτα  733. κιλκίς
646. νυμφαίο  690. αχαΐα  734. κόρινθος
647. νυμφαίο  691. αχαΐα  735. κόρινθος
648. ορφανό  692. βοιωτία  736. λακωνία
649. ορφανο  693. βοιωτια  737. λακωνία
650. ουρανούπολη  694. γρεβενά  738. λεσβία
651. ουρανουπολη  695. γρεβενα  739. λεσβία
652. παγγαίο  696. δράμα  740. λέσβος
653. παγγαιο  697. δράμα  741. λέσβος
654. παραμυθία  698. εύβοια  742. λευκάδα
655. παραμυθια  699. ευβοια  743. λευκάδα
656. προμαχώνας  700. ευρυτανία  744. μαγνησία
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>745.</th>
<th>μαγνησία</th>
<th>789.</th>
<th>αρίδαια</th>
<th>833.</th>
<th>τρυφώς</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>746.</td>
<td>μεσσηνία</td>
<td>790.</td>
<td>αρίδαια</td>
<td>834.</td>
<td>τορώνη</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747.</td>
<td>μεσσήνια</td>
<td>791.</td>
<td>αρναία</td>
<td>835.</td>
<td>τορωνή</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748.</td>
<td>πέλλα</td>
<td>792.</td>
<td>αρναία</td>
<td>836.</td>
<td>τύλισος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749.</td>
<td>πέλλα</td>
<td>793.</td>
<td>αρχάγγελος</td>
<td>837.</td>
<td>τύλισος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750.</td>
<td>πειρία</td>
<td>794.</td>
<td>αρχάγγελος</td>
<td>838.</td>
<td>ώρια</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751.</td>
<td>πειρία</td>
<td>795.</td>
<td>αρχαίολυμπία</td>
<td>839.</td>
<td>ώρια</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752.</td>
<td>πρέβεζα</td>
<td>796.</td>
<td>αρχαίολυμπία</td>
<td>840.</td>
<td>φαιστός</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753.</td>
<td>πρέβεζα</td>
<td>797.</td>
<td>ολυνθός</td>
<td>841.</td>
<td>φαιστός</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754.</td>
<td>ρέθυμνο</td>
<td>798.</td>
<td>ολυνθός</td>
<td>842.</td>
<td>φιγάλεια</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755.</td>
<td>ρεθύμνο</td>
<td>799.</td>
<td>ορραον</td>
<td>843.</td>
<td>φιγάλεια</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756.</td>
<td>σάμος</td>
<td>800.</td>
<td>ορραον</td>
<td>844.</td>
<td>φυλακωπή</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757.</td>
<td>σάμος</td>
<td>801.</td>
<td>οροχωμένος</td>
<td>845.</td>
<td>φυλακωπή</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758.</td>
<td>σέρρες</td>
<td>802.</td>
<td>οροχωμένος</td>
<td>846.</td>
<td>χαρώνεια</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759.</td>
<td>σέρρες</td>
<td>803.</td>
<td>περαία</td>
<td>847.</td>
<td>χαρωνεία</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760.</td>
<td>τρίκαλα</td>
<td>804.</td>
<td>περαία</td>
<td>848.</td>
<td>βεγορίτιδα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761.</td>
<td>τρίκαλα</td>
<td>805.</td>
<td>πλαταιές</td>
<td>849.</td>
<td>βεγορίτιδα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762.</td>
<td>φθιώτιδα</td>
<td>806.</td>
<td>πλαταιές</td>
<td>850.</td>
<td>βεγγίνα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763.</td>
<td>φθιώτιδα</td>
<td>807.</td>
<td>πολυχρή</td>
<td>851.</td>
<td>βεγγίνα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764.</td>
<td>φιλώρινα</td>
<td>808.</td>
<td>πολυχρή</td>
<td>852.</td>
<td>βέρμιο</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765.</td>
<td>φιλώρινα</td>
<td>809.</td>
<td>πόλες</td>
<td>853.</td>
<td>βερμίο</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766.</td>
<td>φωκίδα</td>
<td>810.</td>
<td>πόλες</td>
<td>854.</td>
<td>βέροια</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767.</td>
<td>φωκίδα</td>
<td>811.</td>
<td>πνύκα</td>
<td>855.</td>
<td>βέροια</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768.</td>
<td>φωκίδα</td>
<td>812.</td>
<td>πνύκα</td>
<td>856.</td>
<td>βόλος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769.</td>
<td>χαλκιδική</td>
<td>813.</td>
<td>πόντα</td>
<td>857.</td>
<td>βόλος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770.</td>
<td>χαλκιδική</td>
<td>814.</td>
<td>πνύδα</td>
<td>858.</td>
<td>βόρας</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771.</td>
<td>άγιοςκωνσταντίνος</td>
<td>815.</td>
<td>πυθαγόρειο</td>
<td>859.</td>
<td>βορας</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772.</td>
<td>άγιοςκωνσταντίνος</td>
<td>816.</td>
<td>πυθαγόρειο</td>
<td>860.</td>
<td>γιαννιτσά</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773.</td>
<td>άγιοςκυκλάδος</td>
<td>817.</td>
<td>ραμνούς</td>
<td>861.</td>
<td>γιαννιτσά</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774.</td>
<td>άγιοςκυκλάδος</td>
<td>818.</td>
<td>ραμνούς</td>
<td>862.</td>
<td>γρεβενέα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775.</td>
<td>αγρίνιο</td>
<td>819.</td>
<td>σέσκλο</td>
<td>863.</td>
<td>γρεβενέα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776.</td>
<td>αγρίνιο</td>
<td>820.</td>
<td>σέσκλο</td>
<td>864.</td>
<td>διλωρίο</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777.</td>
<td>αίγινα</td>
<td>821.</td>
<td>σούλι</td>
<td>865.</td>
<td>διλωρίο</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778.</td>
<td>αίγινα</td>
<td>822.</td>
<td>σούλι</td>
<td>866.</td>
<td>δίον</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779.</td>
<td>αλεξάνδρεια</td>
<td>823.</td>
<td>σύνδος</td>
<td>867.</td>
<td>διον</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780.</td>
<td>αλεξάνδρεια</td>
<td>824.</td>
<td>σύνδος</td>
<td>868.</td>
<td>διοράνη</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781.</td>
<td>αμοργάς</td>
<td>825.</td>
<td>σικυων</td>
<td>869.</td>
<td>διορανή</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782.</td>
<td>αμοργάς</td>
<td>826.</td>
<td>σικυων</td>
<td>870.</td>
<td>δοξάτο</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783.</td>
<td>άμφισσα</td>
<td>827.</td>
<td>σκριβία</td>
<td>871.</td>
<td>δοξάτο</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784.</td>
<td>άμφισσα</td>
<td>828.</td>
<td>σύβοτα</td>
<td>872.</td>
<td>δράμα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785.</td>
<td>άνδρος</td>
<td>829.</td>
<td>σύβοτα</td>
<td>873.</td>
<td>δράμα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786.</td>
<td>ανδρος</td>
<td>830.</td>
<td>τεγέα</td>
<td>874.</td>
<td>δοδώνη</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787.</td>
<td>άγριος</td>
<td>831.</td>
<td>τεγέα</td>
<td>875.</td>
<td>δοδώνη</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788.</td>
<td>αργος</td>
<td>832.</td>
<td>τίρυνς</td>
<td>876.</td>
<td>δώδεκα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877.</td>
<td>εδέσσα</td>
<td>921.</td>
<td>κοζάνη</td>
<td>965.</td>
<td>ναύπλιο</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>878.</td>
<td>ελασσόνα</td>
<td>922.</td>
<td>κόντεσα</td>
<td>966.</td>
<td>νέαμονδανά</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879.</td>
<td>ελασσονα</td>
<td>923.</td>
<td>κοντέσα</td>
<td>967.</td>
<td>νεαμονδανά</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880.</td>
<td>επίδαυρος</td>
<td>924.</td>
<td>καρόνεσσα</td>
<td>968.</td>
<td>νικόπολη</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>881.</td>
<td>επίδαυρος</td>
<td>925.</td>
<td>καρόνεσσα</td>
<td>969.</td>
<td>νικοπολή</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>882.</td>
<td>ερμοπόλη</td>
<td>926.</td>
<td>κόθηρα</td>
<td>970.</td>
<td>νεστόριο</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883.</td>
<td>ερμοπόλη</td>
<td>927.</td>
<td>κόθηρα</td>
<td>971.</td>
<td>νεστοριο</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>884.</td>
<td>ξάλογγο</td>
<td>928.</td>
<td>κόθνος</td>
<td>972.</td>
<td>νευροκόπι</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885.</td>
<td>ξαλογγο</td>
<td>929.</td>
<td>κόθνος</td>
<td>973.</td>
<td>νευροκοπι</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886.</td>
<td>ηγουμενίτσα</td>
<td>930.</td>
<td>λαμία</td>
<td>974.</td>
<td>νηρίτα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>887.</td>
<td>ηγουμενίτσα</td>
<td>931.</td>
<td>λαμια</td>
<td>975.</td>
<td>νηριτα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888.</td>
<td>θάσος</td>
<td>932.</td>
<td>λάρισα</td>
<td>976.</td>
<td>νιχώρια</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889.</td>
<td>θασος</td>
<td>933.</td>
<td>λαρίσα</td>
<td>977.</td>
<td>νιχωρια</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890.</td>
<td>θερμαϊκός</td>
<td>934.</td>
<td>λευκάδα</td>
<td>978.</td>
<td>ολυμπός</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891.</td>
<td>θερμαϊκος</td>
<td>935.</td>
<td>λευκάδα</td>
<td>979.</td>
<td>ολυμπος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892.</td>
<td>θήβα</td>
<td>936.</td>
<td>λιτόχωρο</td>
<td>980.</td>
<td>ιάζοι</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893.</td>
<td>θηβα</td>
<td>937.</td>
<td>λιτοχωρο</td>
<td>981.</td>
<td>ιαζοι</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894.</td>
<td>θήρα</td>
<td>938.</td>
<td>μελίτη</td>
<td>982.</td>
<td>πάργα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895.</td>
<td>θηρα</td>
<td>939.</td>
<td>μελιτη</td>
<td>983.</td>
<td>παργα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896.</td>
<td>ιεράπετρα</td>
<td>940.</td>
<td>μεσολόγγι</td>
<td>984.</td>
<td>πάρος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897.</td>
<td>ιεράπετρα</td>
<td>941.</td>
<td>μεσολογγι</td>
<td>985.</td>
<td>παρος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898.</td>
<td>ιθάκη</td>
<td>942.</td>
<td>μέτσοβο</td>
<td>986.</td>
<td>πάτρα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899.</td>
<td>ιθακη</td>
<td>943.</td>
<td>μετσοβο</td>
<td>987.</td>
<td>πατρα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900.</td>
<td>καλαμάτα</td>
<td>944.</td>
<td>μηλός</td>
<td>988.</td>
<td>πολύγυρος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901.</td>
<td>καλαματα</td>
<td>945.</td>
<td>μηλος</td>
<td>989.</td>
<td>πολυγυρος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902.</td>
<td>καλαματάκα</td>
<td>946.</td>
<td>μονεμβασιά</td>
<td>990.</td>
<td>πόρος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903.</td>
<td>καλαματακα</td>
<td>947.</td>
<td>μονεμβασια</td>
<td>991.</td>
<td>πορος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904.</td>
<td>καρπενήσει</td>
<td>948.</td>
<td>μικήνες</td>
<td>992.</td>
<td>πρέβεζα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905.</td>
<td>καρπενήσει</td>
<td>949.</td>
<td>μικηνες</td>
<td>993.</td>
<td>πρεβεζα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906.</td>
<td>κάρυντος</td>
<td>950.</td>
<td>μύκονος</td>
<td>994.</td>
<td>πρέσπες</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907.</td>
<td>καρυντος</td>
<td>951.</td>
<td>μυκονος</td>
<td>995.</td>
<td>πρесپες</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908.</td>
<td>κασσάνδρα</td>
<td>952.</td>
<td>μυστράς</td>
<td>996.</td>
<td>πτολεμαίδα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909.</td>
<td>κασσανδρα</td>
<td>953.</td>
<td>μυστρας</td>
<td>997.</td>
<td>πτολεμαιδα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910.</td>
<td>καστέλλη</td>
<td>954.</td>
<td>μύρινα</td>
<td>998.</td>
<td>πύργος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911.</td>
<td>καστέλλη</td>
<td>955.</td>
<td>μύρινα</td>
<td>999.</td>
<td>πυργος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912.</td>
<td>καστοριά</td>
<td>956.</td>
<td>νάξος</td>
<td>1000.</td>
<td>ρέθυμνο</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913.</td>
<td>καστορια</td>
<td>957.</td>
<td>ναξος</td>
<td>1001.</td>
<td>ρεθυμνο</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914.</td>
<td>κατερίνη</td>
<td>958.</td>
<td>ναυαρίνο</td>
<td>1002.</td>
<td>ρούμελη</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915.</td>
<td>κατερινη</td>
<td>959.</td>
<td>ναυαρινο</td>
<td>1003.</td>
<td>ρομελη</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916.</td>
<td>κερκίνη</td>
<td>960.</td>
<td>ναυαρινό</td>
<td>1004.</td>
<td>σαλαμίνα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917.</td>
<td>κερκινη</td>
<td>961.</td>
<td>ναυαρινο</td>
<td>1005.</td>
<td>σαλαμινα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918.</td>
<td>κέρκυρα</td>
<td>962.</td>
<td>ναύπακτος</td>
<td>1006.</td>
<td>σαμαρίνα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919.</td>
<td>κερκυρα</td>
<td>963.</td>
<td>ναύπακτος</td>
<td>1007.</td>
<td>σαμαρινα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920.</td>
<td>κοζάνη</td>
<td>964.</td>
<td>ναύσπιλο</td>
<td>1008.</td>
<td>σάμιρος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009. σεριφος</td>
<td>1031. σπαρτη</td>
<td>1053. αγιοσχευρηγος</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010. σητεια</td>
<td>1032. σπέτσες</td>
<td>1054. αγιοσχευρηγος</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011. σητεια</td>
<td>1033. σπέτσες</td>
<td>1055. αγιοσχευρηγος</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012. σιάτιστα</td>
<td>1034. σπεροδες</td>
<td>1056. αγιοσχευρηγος</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013. σιάτιστα</td>
<td>1035. σπεροδες</td>
<td>1057. αγιοσχευρηγος</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014. σιδηρόκαστρο</td>
<td>1036. στάγιρα</td>
<td>1058. αγιοσχευρηγος</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015. σιδηροκαστρο</td>
<td>1037. σταγιρα</td>
<td>1059. αγιοσχευρηγος</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016. σιθωνια</td>
<td>1038. τήνος</td>
<td>1060. βενετικο</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017. σιθωνια</td>
<td>1039. τήνος</td>
<td>1061. βενετικο</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018. σικινος</td>
<td>1040. τρίπολη</td>
<td>1062. δραγογερα</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019. σικινος</td>
<td>1041. τριπολη</td>
<td>1063. δραγογερα</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020. σιφνος</td>
<td>1042. υδρα</td>
<td>1064. κιον</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021. σιφνος</td>
<td>1043. υδρα</td>
<td>1065. κιον</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022. σκιάθος</td>
<td>1044. φιλίπποι</td>
<td>1066. κοινουμποταρα</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023. σκιαθος</td>
<td>1045. φιλιπποι</td>
<td>1067. κοινουμποταρα</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024. σκοπελος</td>
<td>1046. φιλωρινα</td>
<td>1068. λαμμος</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025. σκοπελος</td>
<td>1047. φιλωρινα</td>
<td>1069. λαμμος</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026. σκύδρα</td>
<td>1048. χαλκηδόνα</td>
<td>1070. μαυροποιι</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027. σκυδρα</td>
<td>1049. χαλκηδονα</td>
<td>1071. μαυροποιι</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028. σκύρος</td>
<td>1050. χανια</td>
<td>1072. μαυροποιιναki</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029. σκυρος</td>
<td>1051. χανια</td>
<td>1073. μαυροποιιναki</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030. σπάρτη</td>
<td>1052. άγιοσχευρηγος</td>
<td>1074. πολυφάδος</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HUNGARY**

1. magyarkoztarsasag 18. hongrie 35. ουγγαρια
2. republicofhungary 19. ungarn 36. ουγγρικηδιμοκρατια
3. republiquelehongrie 20. hungria 37. nyugatdunantul
4. republikungarn 21. ungheria 38. középdunántul
5. republicadehungria 22. ungern 39. délanten título
6. repubblicadiungheria 23. unkari 40. középmagyarorszag
7. republicadahungaria 24. hongarije 41. északmagyarország
8. ungerskarepublik 25. wegry 42. északalföld
9. unkarintasavalta 26. madarsko 43. délalföld
10. denungarskerepublik 27. ungari 44. nyugatdunantul
11. derepublikhongarije 28. ungarija 45. közepdunantul
12. republicawegierska 29. vengrija 46. délanten título
13. ungarivabariki 30. magyarkoțtársasag 47. középmagyarorszag
14. ungarijasrepublika 31. magyarorszag 48. északmagyarország
15. vengrijosrepublika 32. madarskarepublika 49. északalföld
16. magyarorszag 33. republikamadzarska 50. delalföld

**IRELAND**

1. irlanda 2. irsko 3. irland
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Iirimaa</td>
<td>25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>26.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Irelande</td>
<td>27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Irlanda</td>
<td>28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Írija</td>
<td>29.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Airiija</td>
<td>30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Írország</td>
<td>31.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>L-Irlanda</td>
<td>32.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶C2 ▼</td>
<td></td>
<td>33.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td></td>
<td>34.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>41.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>42.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>44.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITALY**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>RepubbicaItaliana</td>
<td>15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Italia</td>
<td>16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Italien</td>
<td>19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Italiija</td>
<td>20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Italië</td>
<td>22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Italien</td>
<td>23.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Itálie</td>
<td>24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Italie</td>
<td>25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Itálie</td>
<td>27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Wlochy</td>
<td>28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Itálie</td>
<td>29.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Italija</td>
<td>30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Taliana</td>
<td>31.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Itália</td>
<td>32.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Abruzzo</td>
<td>33.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Basilicata</td>
<td>34.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Calabria</td>
<td>35.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Campania</td>
<td>36.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Emilia-Romagna</td>
<td>37.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Friuli-Venezia Giulia</td>
<td>38.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Lazio</td>
<td>39.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LATVIA**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Aestovics</td>
<td>6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Lettourszag</td>
<td>7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Letland</td>
<td>9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Lotwa</td>
<td>10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Letonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Lotyssko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Letland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Lotyssko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Letland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Letland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Lati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Lotnia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Lettonie</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Lettonia</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Republic of Latvia</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUXEMBOURG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>luxembourg</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>luxemburg</td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>letzebuerg</td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALTA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>malta</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>melita</td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>repubblikatamalta</td>
<td>8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>republicoffmalta</td>
<td>4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>republic-of-malta</td>
<td>5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>maltarepublic</td>
<td>10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>republicofmalta</td>
<td>11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the-republic-of-malta</td>
<td>12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>repubblika-ta-malta</td>
<td>13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>għawdex</td>
<td>14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETHERLANDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>nederland</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hollande</td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>thenetherlands</td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lespaysbas</td>
<td>4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lespaysbas</td>
<td>5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hollande</td>
<td>6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dieniederlande</td>
<td>7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dieniederlände</td>
<td>14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>nieerlandes</td>
<td>15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>païseshbaxos</td>
<td>16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>paysbajos</td>
<td>17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>néerlande</td>
<td>18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>païseshbaxos</td>
<td>19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rzeczpospolitapolska</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rzeczpospolita_polska</td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rzeczpospolita-polska</td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>polska</td>
<td>4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>polonia</td>
<td>5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lenkija</td>
<td>6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>poland</td>
<td>7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>poola</td>
<td>11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pologne</td>
<td>9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>polsko</td>
<td>10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>puola</td>
<td>12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTUGAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>republicaportuguesa</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>portugála</td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>portugalia</td>
<td>4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>portugali</td>
<td>5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>portugalska</td>
<td>6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>portugalsko</td>
<td>7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>portogallo</td>
<td>8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>portekiz</td>
<td>10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pórtugália</td>
<td>9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vianadocastelo</td>
<td>11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>portalegre</td>
<td>24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>porto</td>
<td>25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>santarem</td>
<td>26.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>setubal</td>
<td>27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>viseu</td>
<td>29.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vilareal</td>
<td>30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>madeira</td>
<td>31.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>acores</td>
<td>32.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>alentejo</td>
<td>33.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>algarve</td>
<td>34.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>acores</td>
<td>49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>estremadura</td>
<td>45.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>porto</td>
<td>25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>douro</td>
<td>42.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dourolitoral</td>
<td>43.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dourolitoral</td>
<td>43.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dourolitoral</td>
<td>43.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dourolitoral</td>
<td>43.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dourolitoral</td>
<td>43.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>estremadura</td>
<td>45.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>minhinho</td>
<td>46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ribatejo</td>
<td>47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMANIA</td>
<td>SLOVAKIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. românia</td>
<td>1. slovakische-republik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. romania</td>
<td>2. republique-slovaque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. roumanie</td>
<td>3. slovakiki-dimokratia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. rumânien</td>
<td>4. slovenska-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. rumanien</td>
<td>5. slowakiske-republik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. rumania</td>
<td>6. slovakivabariik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. rumannien</td>
<td>7. slovakian-tasavalta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. romênia</td>
<td>8. slovakikidimokratia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. roemeniê</td>
<td>9. slovakiki-dimokratia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. rumenia</td>
<td>10. slovakian-taszavaltay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. rununisko</td>
<td>11. slovakijas-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. rumunija</td>
<td>12. slovak-republic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. romunija</td>
<td>13. repubblica-slovacca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. rumânija</td>
<td>14. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. rumunija</td>
<td>15. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. românia</td>
<td>16. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. românia</td>
<td>17. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. românia</td>
<td>18. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. rumânija</td>
<td>19. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. rumânija</td>
<td>20. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. românia</td>
<td>21. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. rumânia</td>
<td>22. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. românia</td>
<td>23. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. românia</td>
<td>24. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. românia</td>
<td>25. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. românia</td>
<td>26. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. românia</td>
<td>27. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. românia</td>
<td>28. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. românia</td>
<td>29. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. românia</td>
<td>30. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. românia</td>
<td>31. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. românia</td>
<td>32. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. românia</td>
<td>33. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. românia</td>
<td>34. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. românia</td>
<td>35. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. românia</td>
<td>36. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. românia</td>
<td>37. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. românia</td>
<td>38. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. românia</td>
<td>39. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. românia</td>
<td>40. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. românia</td>
<td>41. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. românia</td>
<td>42. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. românia</td>
<td>43. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. românia</td>
<td>44. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. românia</td>
<td>45. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. românia</td>
<td>46. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. românia</td>
<td>47. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. românia</td>
<td>48. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. românia</td>
<td>49. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. românia</td>
<td>50. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. românia</td>
<td>51. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. românia</td>
<td>52. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. românia</td>
<td>53. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. românia</td>
<td>54. slovakijos-republika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- ▲M3 ▼M3
- ▲C2 ▼C2
- ▲C2 ▼C2
- ▲C2 ▼C2
### SLOVENIA
1. slovenija  
2. slovenia  
3. slowenien  
4. slovenie  
5. la-slovenie  
6. laslovenie  
7. eslovenia  
8. republikaslovenija  
9. republika-slovenija  
10. republicslovenia  
11. republic-of-slovenia

### SPAIN
1. españa  
2. reinodeespana  
3. reino-de-espana  
4. espagne  
5. espana  
6. espanha  
7. espanja  
8. espanya  
9. hispania  
10. hiszpania  
11. ispanija  
12. spagna  
13. spain  
14. spanielsko  
15. spanien  
16. spanija  
17. spanje  
18. reinodeespaña  
19. reino-de-españa  
20. španielsko  
21. spânia  
22. španija  
23. španiêlsko  
24. espania  
25. ispania  
26. ισπανια  
27. andalucia  
28. andalucía  
29. andalousie  
30. andalusia  
31. andalusiien  
32. juntadeandalucia  
33. juntadeandalucia  
34. aragon  
35. aragón  
36. gobiernodearagon  
37. gobiernoaragón  
38. principadodeasturias  
39. principaudasturies  
40. asturias  
41. asturies  
42. illesbalears  
43. islasbalears  
44. canarias  
45. gobiernodecanarias  
46. canaryisland  
47. kanarischeinseln  
48. cantabria  
49. gobiernodecantabria  
50. castillalamancha  
51. castilla-lamancha  
52. castillayleón  
53. castillayleon  
54. juntadecastillayleon  
55. juntadeastillayleon  
56. generalitatdecatalunya  
57. generalitatdecataluña  
58. catalunya  
59. cataluña  
60. kataloniens  
61. catalonia  
62. catalogna  
63. catalonie  
64. catalonien  
65. katalonias  
66. catalunha  
67. kataloniens  
68. katalonian  
69. catalonië  
70. extremadura  
71. comunidadautonomeextremadura  
72. comunidadautómomeextremadura  
73. xuntadegalicia  
74. comunidadautonomadegalicia  
75. comunidadautónomadegalicia  
76. comunidadeautonomadegalicia  
77. comunidadeautónomadegalicia  
78. larioja  
79. gobiernodelarioja  
80. comunidadmadrid  
81. madridregion  
82. regionmadrid  
83. madrid  
84. murciaregion  
85. murciaregión  
86. murciaregione  
87. murciaregio  
88. regiondemurcia  
89. regiøndemurcia  
90. regionofmurcia  
91. regionvonmurcia  
92. regionedimurcia  
93. regiêomurcia  
94. navarra  
95. nafarroa  
96. navarre  
97. navarracomunidadadforal  
98. nafarroafororokomunitatea  
99. nafarroaforuerkidegoa  
100. communauteforaledenavarre  
101. communautéforaledenavarre  
102. foralcommunityofnavarra  
103. paisvasco  
104. paisvasco
### SWEDEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>suecia</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>suede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>reinodesuecia</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>royaumedesüd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>sverige</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>royaumedesuede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>kongerietsverge</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>svezia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>schweden</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>regnodiesvezia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>königreichschweden</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>zweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>konigreichschweden</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>koninkrijkzweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ησυεισα</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>suècia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ΒασίλειοτηςΣουηδίας</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>reinodassecia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>sweden</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>reinodasuecia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>kingdomofsweden</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>ruotsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>suède</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>ruotsinkuningaskunta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>suede</td>
<td></td>
<td>konungariketsverge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>royaumedesüd</td>
<td></td>
<td>svédsko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>royaumedesuede</td>
<td></td>
<td>rootsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>svezia</td>
<td></td>
<td>svedija</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>regnodiesvezia</td>
<td></td>
<td>svedorzsag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>zweden</td>
<td></td>
<td>svedorszag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>koninkrijkzweden</td>
<td></td>
<td>svedorszag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>suècia</td>
<td></td>
<td>svedorzsag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>reinodassecia</td>
<td></td>
<td>svedorzsag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>reinodasuecia</td>
<td></td>
<td>svedorzsag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>ruotsi</td>
<td></td>
<td>svedorzsag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>ruotsinkuningaskunta</td>
<td></td>
<td>svedorzsag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UNITED KINGDOM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>unitedkingdom</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>great_britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>united-kingdom</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>united_kingdom</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>cymru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>greatbritain</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>england</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>great-britain</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>northernireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>great_britain</td>
<td></td>
<td>northen-ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>britain</td>
<td></td>
<td>northern_ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>cymru</td>
<td></td>
<td>scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>england</td>
<td></td>
<td>wales</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. List of names per country and the countries that can reserve them

### CROATIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>croatia</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>kroatië</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>croatia</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>kroatie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>kroatién</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>chorwacja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>kroatién</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>kroatië</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>croazia</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>chorvatsko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>kroatién</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>chorvatsko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>croacia</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>korvatsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>croatian</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>kroatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>horvátország</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>croácia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>horvatorszag</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>croacia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>kroatië</td>
<td></td>
<td>horvatijsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>kroatie</td>
<td></td>
<td>kroatieja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>chorwacja</td>
<td></td>
<td>kroazijsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>kroatië</td>
<td></td>
<td>kroazijsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>chorvatsko</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>chorvatsko</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>korvatsia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>kroatia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>croácia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>croacia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>horvatijsa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>kroatijsa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>kroazijsa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>kroazijsa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>chorvatsko</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>chorvatsko</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>hrváška</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>hrvaska</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>arepublicadeislândia</td>
<td>44.</td>
<td>island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>deïjslandrepubliek</td>
<td>45.</td>
<td>akraneskaupstaður</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>deïjslandrepubliek</td>
<td>46.</td>
<td>akureyrarkaupstaður</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>derepubliekvanïjsland</td>
<td>47.</td>
<td>álftanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>derepubliekvanïjsland</td>
<td>48.</td>
<td>árneshreppur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>iceland</td>
<td>49.</td>
<td>ásahreppur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>icelandrepublic</td>
<td>50.</td>
<td>bakkafjörður</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>iepublikaislande</td>
<td>51.</td>
<td>bessastaðahreppur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>ijsland</td>
<td>52.</td>
<td>bifrost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>island</td>
<td>53.</td>
<td>bildaðalur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>islanda</td>
<td>54.</td>
<td>bláskógabyggð</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>islan</td>
<td>55.</td>
<td>blönduós</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>isländ</td>
<td>56.</td>
<td>blönduósbær</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>islândia</td>
<td>57.</td>
<td>bolungavik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>islandica</td>
<td>58.</td>
<td>bolungarvíkurkaupstaður</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>islandrepublik</td>
<td>59.</td>
<td>borðeyri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>islandsklysejnik</td>
<td>60.</td>
<td>borgarbyggð</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>islannintasavalta</td>
<td>61.</td>
<td>borgarfjarðarhreppur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>islanti</td>
<td>62.</td>
<td>borgarfjörðureystri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>izland</td>
<td>63.</td>
<td>breiðdalshreppur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>island</td>
<td>64.</td>
<td>breiðdalsvík</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>islenskalýðveldið</td>
<td>65.</td>
<td>búðardalur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>köztársaságizland</td>
<td>66.</td>
<td>bæjarhreppur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>larepublicadiislanda</td>
<td>67.</td>
<td>dalabyggð</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>larepublikeislanda</td>
<td>68.</td>
<td>dalvik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>larépubliqueislande</td>
<td>69.</td>
<td>dalvikurbýggð</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>lisande</td>
<td>70.</td>
<td>djúpavogshreppur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>lýðveldiðísland</td>
<td>71.</td>
<td>djúpivogur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>puklerkaislandska</td>
<td>72.</td>
<td>eglisstaðir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>rahvavbarriikkiisland</td>
<td>73.</td>
<td>eðar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>republicadiislanda</td>
<td>74.</td>
<td>eskiðjörður</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>republikataisland</td>
<td>75.</td>
<td>eyjafjarðarsveit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>republicoficeland</td>
<td>76.</td>
<td>faskrúðsfjörður</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>republikaisland</td>
<td>77.</td>
<td>fellabær</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>republikaislandia</td>
<td>78.</td>
<td>fjallabyggð</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>republikavisláind</td>
<td>79.</td>
<td>fjardabyggð</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>republikavisonsland</td>
<td>80.</td>
<td>fljótsdalshérað</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>republicovionsland</td>
<td>81.</td>
<td>fljótsdalshreppur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>republicadeislándia</td>
<td>82.</td>
<td>flöðahreppur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>republicadeislandia</td>
<td>83.</td>
<td>flúðir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>republiqueislande</td>
<td>84.</td>
<td>garðabær</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>ΔημοκρατίατηςΙσλανδίας</td>
<td>85.</td>
<td>garðar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>ΔημοκρατίατηςΙσλανδίας</td>
<td>86.</td>
<td>grenivik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130. ólafsfjörður</td>
<td>151. skagabyggð</td>
<td>172. sveitarfélagiðhornafjörður</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131. ólafsvík</td>
<td>152. skagaströnd</td>
<td>173. sveitarfélagiðskagaströnd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132. patreksfjörður</td>
<td>153. skeiða-ognínúpverjahreppur</td>
<td>174. sveitarfélagiðskagaströnd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133. rangárþingeystra</td>
<td>154. skógar</td>
<td>175. sveitarfélagiðsvogar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134. rangárþingytra</td>
<td>155. skútustadahreppur</td>
<td>176. sveitarfélagiðölfus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135. raufarhöfn</td>
<td>156. snafellsbaer</td>
<td>177. tálknafjarðarhreppur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136. reyðarfjörður</td>
<td>157. snafellsnes</td>
<td>178. tálknafjörður</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137. reykhólahreppur</td>
<td>158. sólheimar</td>
<td>179. tjörneshreppur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138. reykjahlíð</td>
<td>159. strandabyggð</td>
<td>180. varmahlíð</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139. reykjaneshær</td>
<td>160. stykkishólmsbaer</td>
<td>181. vestmannaejabbær</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140. reykjavík</td>
<td>161. stykkishólmur</td>
<td>182. vesturbyggð</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141. reykjavíkcity</td>
<td>162. stöðvarfjörður</td>
<td>183. vík</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142. reykjavíkurborg</td>
<td>163. suðureyri</td>
<td>184. vopnafjarðarhreppur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143. sandgerði</td>
<td>164. súðavík</td>
<td>185. vopnafjörður</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144. sandgerðisbaer</td>
<td>165. súðavíkurhreppur</td>
<td>186. þingeyjarsveit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145. sauðárkrókur</td>
<td>166. svalbarðseyri</td>
<td>187. þingeyri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146. seljaarneskaupstaður</td>
<td>167. svalbarðshreppur</td>
<td>188. þórhöfn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147. seyðisfjarðarkaupstaður</td>
<td>168. svalbarðstrandarhreppur</td>
<td>189. ásbyrgi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148. seyðisfjörður</td>
<td>169. sveitarfélagiðaðalanes</td>
<td>190. snafellsjökull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149. siglufjörður</td>
<td>170. sveitarfélagiðárborg</td>
<td>191. vatnajökull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150. skaftárhreppur</td>
<td>171. sveitarfélagiðgarður</td>
<td>192. þingvellir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIECHTENSTEIN

| 1. fyrstendømmetliechtenstein | 9. principodelliechtenstein | 17. furstendömetliechtenstein |
| 2. fürstentumliechtenstein | 10. lichtensteinokunigaikštystė | 18. lichtenštajnskéknížectví |
| 3. principalityofliechtenstein | 11. lihtenšteinskéknížectví | 19. lichtenštejnskéknížectví |
| 4. liechtensteinivürstiriiki | 12. prinicipátálat-liechtenstein | 20. lichenštejnskéknížectví |
| 5. liechtensteininruhtinaskunta | 13. vorstendomliechtenstein | 21. lichtenštajnskéknížectví |
| 6. principautédeliechtenstein | 14. fyrstedommetliechtenstein | 22. lichenštajnskéknížectví |
| 7. princépátálat-liechtenstein | 15. księżwołowiec | 23. lichenštajnskéknížectví |
| 8. furstdaemisinsliechtensteins | 16. principodolliechtenstein | 24. lichenštajnskéknížectví |

### NORWAY

<p>| 1. norge | 10. norskø | 19. norvegia |
| 2. noreg | 11. nórsko | 20. norveska |
| 3. norway | 12. norra | 21. norveška |
| 4. norwegen | 13. norja | 22. norwegia |
| 5. norvege | 14. norvegija | 23. norga |
| 6. norvège | 15. norvēģija | 24. norvēģija |
| 7. noruega | 16. noorwegen | 25. norvegjá |
| 8. norwegia | 17. Norge | 26. norvēģija |
| 9. norvégia | 18. norvegja | 27. norvēģija |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>turkiye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>türkiye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>turkiyecumhuriyeti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>türkiyecumhuriyeti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>türkei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>die-türkei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>dietürkei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>republik-türkei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>republiktürkei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>турция</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>република-турция</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>республикатурция◄</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>turecká-republika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>tureckárepublika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>türgi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>türgi-vabariik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>türgivabariik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>la-république-de-turquie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>larépubliqueturquie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>république-de-turquie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>républiqueturquie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>république-turquie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>turquía</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>republicadeturquia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>república-de-turquía</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>republicadeturquía</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>república-de-turquía</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>república-de-turquía</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>la-república-de-turquía</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>larepríbicadeturquía</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>törökország</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>török-köztársaság</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>тверское-швейцария</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>republicoda-turquia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>república-da-turquia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>turecká-republika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>tureckárepublika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>turčija</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>republika-turčija</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>republikaturčija</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>тюрция</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>туркес-демократия</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>туркседемократия</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>τουρκία</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>республика-турция</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>республикатурция◄</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>